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The First Shipmentof

Kirschbaum Spring--v
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IS HERE. And everySuit is; a beauty. They M

areevery one handmade,all wool and perfect 1
fitters.t Plain and faticy Blue Serges,grey and
brown f Worsteds are the Spring favorites.
We absolutely guaranteeevery suit to hold ji

m its shapeandcolor. Also to give, satisfactory i

KIRSGHBAUM GUARANTEED CLOTHES are I
madeby hand, from individual designs, and i
receivesmore car&ful, expert attention in the m

matter.of cutting, stayingand finishing, than
the averagemerchant tailor can give to his
work. ,

There'sheadwork in Kirschbaum"Clothes,
, too. Becausethey employ the, best talent in
the world men who are not plodders but
craftsmen,men with the artists-- idea of cur
vature,line and I
out to or And
put the , on
sayto you;
ai-feTno-ne

SON

form. They makecloteswith- -

regard time cost. when they
Kirschbaum-;lab-el them they

"We warrantthem becausethere
better

We inspection p.f

famousclothes.--

Pripe $15.00 to $25.00 a ;
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The presentage is especially
noted for higher moral, christian
and educational standards than
everbefore, and with these new
ideals of life comesacorrespond-
ing and more stringentdemand
for greatersupport and atten-
tion to thesephasesof develop-
ment.

The samequalifications' are be-

ing demandedof the man at the
head of progressiveandsuccess-
ful businessestablishments,and
of the professions as of those
who fill the pulpit, that is, he
must be a man of force and
characterand with educational
attainments. Since these all
important stationsin life of to
morrow are to be filled by the
schoolboyof today, the respon-
sibility for the degreeof efficient
cy attained in these' new ideals,
and the maintaining of these
high standardsrestsvery large-
ly upon the public schoolsystem
of today.

To meet these pressing de-

mandsuniversities,colleges,and
other institutions of highers
learning throughoutthe land are
receiving greater endowments,
heartier support and a more
liberal patronage,which move-

ment is a great step forward;
Taut tlie cry, the need, - and. the
solution to the problemis in bet-
ter organized, better equiped
public free schools, with more
thoroughly qualified teachers
of professionaltraining, backed
andsupportedby a
liberal, and more enthusiastic
patronage.

The people all over the land
are awakening to this great
need, andgreat movementsare
beingadvocatedby the leaders
and promotersof education, to
betterour presentconditions.

Our city schoolsare, generally
speaking,well organized, pre-
paredandepuipedforgood eftici-e- nt

teachingand training of, the
child, and receive great support
and but the move-
ment now is for the improve-
ment of the country, the village,
andthe town schools,where re-

ligious differences, community
gossip, andpersonalantagonistic
feelings so frequently come in
and interferewith the progress
of the school.

With the greatsweepof edu-

cational history, no situation of
a like, natureever presented it
self for solution, and no greater
opportunity wasever offered for
servicethan,that of the amelior-
ation of theseperplexing condi
tions. The stringend need of
improvmentjn the country, the
village and the town schools
wasurgently adv6cated by the
'conferenceof Southern Educa
tion at Little Rock, Ark. last
April andagainat the Southern
EducationalAssociation at Chat-tanog- a,

Tenn. in December, the
two great organizations that
havefor their purposethe rais
ing of the standardof education

roughout our South-lan-d.

This improvementof the rural
andtown schools is the main
;tjKeme of the Conferencefor Ed-

ucationin Texas. Theseorgan-
isationshave struck thekeynote
to the solution in devising plans
of bringing sJKttit greater' oo--

a: li
pass. If only a Father's Club

'

could be organized that would
them in closer conta?fc

, witn scnooi uie anu stamp more
indelibly upon their minds the
great needof our schools,

Insteadof personal antagonis-
tic feeling in a community, of
petty grievances, private and
public criticism of school, teach-er-ij

parentsand boardsof edu-
cation, there should beharmony,
unity andaunited effort to make
our schools the social center of
the community, thereby improv-
ing them, when these condi
tions are realized, there is a
greater day in store for Haskell.
New and brighter hopesand as-

pirations for our young people,
and a broaderfield of opportu-ite- s

for them to make more
thorough preparation for the
higher callings and stations in
life.

The grade teachers hadtheir
regular semi-month- ly meeting
Monday afternoonat the north
ward building. Miss Roebuck
conducted a recitation in Texas
History, which was in all re-

spects a model one. Both
teacherand pupils demonstrated
that nothingbut the very best
methodsare being used in this
class. The teachersall seemed
very much pleased with the
work, and complimented in the
very highestof terms,Miss Roe
bucksmethodsof teaching.

Tlie High School students and
faculty were very highly enter-
tainedat their chapel exercises
last Monday morning, with a
musical recital given by Miss
Maxwell's class. The program
consistedof a piano solo each, by
Misses,Meadors, Simmons, and
Huckabee, and a duet by Misses
Francis andCarrieSherrill, each,
of whom preformedin a pleasing
and graceful manner, and the
appreciationsof their selections
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was shown by long continued
applause, complimentsand invi-

tationsto give us another simi-
lar recital soon.

A traveling photographer
spentsome two or three days in
our midst this week taking pic-

tures of the schools, faculty,
athletic clubs and our school
buildings. The pictureswill be
on exhibit at the Dallas Fair.

The Sophomoreclass that has
just finished a course in Greek
History, had a very interesting
debateon the following subject:
"Resolved that Greece would
havecontributedmore to civili-

zation if she hadbeen formedin-

to a centralized goverment."
Theclass was divided into two
equal sectionsand gave their ar-
gumentsin writing. The decis-
ion was renderedin favor of the
negative.

The baseball team is arrangi-
ng,a scedulefor theseason.They
expectto play Rule, Anson and
Stamfordbefore schoolcloses.

The second basket ball team
will play Anson next Saturday.

Very enthusiastic games of
basket ball between the north
ward boys and girls teams and
southward teams weae played
last Thursday resulting in a
score of girls team 11 to 7 in
favor of South Ward, and boys
team24 to 13 in favor of the
north ward.

SOUTH WARD
The following are tlie names

of those on the third and fourth
gradeswho made90 last month.

Third grade, Olsa May Chit-woo- d,

90 3-- 7; William Sherrill,
91; Dorothy Dean, 95; Otis
Avery, 91 3-- 7.

Fourthgrade LulaMay Ram-e-y,

92; HermanRoberts.92 1--7,

Nettie Flenniken, 91 2-- 7; Marion
Eming, 98; ClarenceCourtney,
91; RichardSherrill, 93 2-- 7,

These grades were received
last week,to late for publication.
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W.L DOUGLAS, the great Boston
shoe manufacturerand former Governor
of Massachusetts,first saved and' banked
$600.00he got lor making and , meniding
shoes. This was his start in business.
Today he is worth many millions.
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By lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

Ottamwa, Iowa, 'Tor years I was
almostaconstantsuffererfrom fomalo

Mi.Xr i F2TJ
3 &K

trouble in all its
dreadful forms:
shooting pains all
over my body, sick
neaaacuo, spinal
weakness,dizziness.
depression,and
everythlnir that was
horrid. I tried many
doctors in different
parts of tho United
States,butLydlaE.
Pinkham's vegeta
ble compound ens

donemore for mo thanall thedoctors.
I feel it my duty to tell you theso
facts. My heartis full of gratitude to
you for my cure." Mrs. Hakriet E.
Wammjsb, G24 S. Hansom Street,
Ottumwa, Iowa.

ConsiderThis Advice.
37o woman shouldsubmit to a snrgl

cal operation, which may meandeath,
until she hasgivenLydia . Pinkham's
VegetableCompounda fair trial.

This famous medicine, made only
from roots and herbs, has for thirty
years proved to be the most valuable
Ionic and invigorator of tho femalo
organism. Womenresidingin almost
every city and town in tho United
Statesbearwilling testimony to the
wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pint,
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Pinkhnm, atLynn, Mass
Invites all sick women to trrlto
herforadvice. Ileradvicoisfrce,
confidential,andalways helpful.

HUNT'S

LIGHTNING OIL
THEUNLMENTFOR

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA
ALL ACHES AND PAINS

U'ti. tj L I. Rhirdi Biilclot Co SttrUE, Tim,

To cure cortlvenei themedicinemuit be
more thana purgative; It muit containtonic,
alterative andcathartic properties.

Toft's Pills
potscaa theaequalltlea, and (peedDr re tore
to the txm els their natural peristaltic motion.
aacaasauaito rcxularUy.

A Fairly Wet World.
Tho Pacific ocean covers 08,000,000

miles, the Atlantic 30,000,000 and tho
Indian, Arctic and Antarctic 42,000,000.
To stow away the contentsof the Pa-
cific It wouid be necessaryto fill a
tank one mile long, one mile wide and
one mile deep every day for 440 years.
Put in figures, tho Pacific holds in
weight 940.000,000,000,000,000,000 tons.

Tho Atlantic averages a depth of
not quite threemiles. Its water weighs
32C,000.000,000,OOO.COO,000 tons, and a
tank to contain it would have each of
Its sides 430 mllos Iqng. The figures
of the other oceans are In the same
utartllng proportions. It would take
.all tho sea water In theworld 2,000,000
jreara to flow over Niagara.

Simple, Rather.
H! Tou are the only woman I ever

loved.
She Do you expect mo to believe

that?
lie I do. I swearIt Is true.
She Then I bellevo you. Any man

who would expecta woman to bellevo
that cannot have been much In tho
company of Viomen.

Seott'a Rebecca In "Ivanhoe."
The characterof Kebecca, In Scott's

"Ivanhoe" was taken from a beautiful
Jewess,Miss Rebecca Gratz of Phila-
delphia. Her steadfastnessto Juda-
ism, when related by Washington Ir-

ving to Scott, won his admiration and
causedthe creation of one of his fin-

est characters.

Women
Appreciate

Step-save- rs and Time-saver- s.

Post
Toasties

FOOD

is fully cooked, ready to serve
direct from the packagewith
cream or milk, and is a
deliciously good part of any
meal.

A trial package usually
establishes it as a favorite
breakfast cereal.

"Tlw Mcntry Lingers'
FOfiTUM CBREAL CO.,Ltd,

EMtti Ctaek. Web.
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HE United States govern-

ment la now nt work
upon one of tho most am-

bitious and, by tho by,
one of tho most interest-
ing projects it has over
undertaken. It Is noth-
ing short of a schemo for
moving tho "corn belL"
Or perhaps It would be
more accurate to call it
a crusado for extending

tnu corn belt." for there is no de--

slro to Interfere with tho growing of
our greatest agricultural staple In
that broad section of tho country
where corn has long been tho princi-
pal standby of the farmer. Tho new
plan of the department of agricul-
ture for of courso that U tho branch
of our governmentmachinerythat has
chargeof this new act' :lty Is simply
in effect to make two bladesof grass
grow where only one grew before.

Although all the world has been
gasping In astonishment these many
years past at the bumper crops of
corn this country turns out each year,
tho experts of the government some
tirao since came .to the conclusion
that great as was' the national corn
yield it was not as big as it ought to
be. Furthermore, they thought they
foresawa time when, with our rapidly
growing population, the corn crop
would not be any too big for our own
American appetite and, of courso, if
that camo to pass,wo would lose more
or less of our foreign trade, for a vast
quantity of Yankee corn productsnow
find their way to dinner tabids over-
seas.

On tho theory of a stitch In timo
tho agricultural sharps proceeded to
get busy over this Impending prob-
lem. First they set about increasing
the yield of corn per acreand latterly
they have enteredupon tho even more
significant mission of extending tho
corn growing area. As our readers
are aware most of tho corn crop has
been grown heretofore In the middle t? A$iSitt

iff E.'V'aiBaiBiBiBaiBiB V
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West in states such as Illinois, Indiana, Iowa
and Nebraska. But the government experts
scouting around soon came to Jhe conclusion
that as good or better corn than America had
ever known could be raised In prolific quantity
In the south if only the people south of Mason
and Dixon's line could be aroused to the pos-
sibilities lying dormant at their doors.

Waking up these southern farmers to their
neglected opportunities is the present work of
one of the most efllcient organizations In Uncle
Sara's agricultural corps. It was nothing short
of an Inspiration that tho experts hit upon the
plan of proving that their corn "fairy tales"
could come true through the medium of tho
farmer boys of the south. The lads were enlisted
in this country wide "demonstration work" and
46,000 of them have lately been giving their fa-
thers object lessonsright at home. What Is more,
many of the fathers have taken the lessons to
heart and after seeingwith their own eyes what
phenomenal yieldscan be made If corn be cul-
tivated SB the "book chaps" at the agricultural
departmentprescribethey have become converts
to the new Ideas and have announced that hence-
forth they will cultivate corn the way their sons
have been doing these past few months. It will
mean only a fraction more time and work and It
meansproduction doubled or trebled or quad-
rupled.

Of course the government gave Instructions
to thesolads as to how to till the soil in the most
advantageousmanner,but the enthusiasmwhich
resulted in corn harvests that have made the
whole world sit up and take notice was Inspired,
by competitivecontestsfor the winners la which
all sort of prizes were offered township prizes,
village prizes, county prizes, state prizes, and
goodness knows what, all In the way of trophies
culminating In each state In a "grand prize" la

M

the form of a sightseeingtrip to Washington,all
expenses paid, for one boy. Of course,the gov-

ernment did not offer these prizes. Uncle Sam
has no money available for such purposes,but
the department of agriculture engineered the
whole scheme and got the public-spirite- d citizens
of more than a dozen states so Interested that
they put up the prises mentioned. Individuals
ucb as bankers and merchants and organlza

tlons such as boards of trade, county superin-
tendents of education, chambers of commerce,
etc., contributed to the list of prizes which la the
grand total footed up to more than 140,000

This whole movement, alike to other similar
educationalcrusades,has been under the direc-

tion of the division of farmers' desa-mstratl-

work of the departmentof agriculture
'ltd the field officers of this tastltaUo have
rought about systematic ajfert ea jhe, part
ie youthful eera growers by rfaalsU wait
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KONOMMI CMNGBONER
are known as corn
clubs. Thereare
great numbers of
township clubs all
over the land the
township being the

standard unit of organization and there are
county clubs in about 600 different counties.
Circulars of Instruction, preparedby Dr. S. A.
Knapp, the governmentexpert, who Is the Sol-
omon of this movement, are prepared and
sent several times during the year to each In-

dividual boy who 1b enrolled In this work.
Seed selection andthe preparation of the

soil are taken up first In these coursesof in-

struction by mall (supplementedby the advice
of tho field workers of the department who
are continually traveling about to supervise
and give practical Instruction.) All the boys
who won the biggest prizes paid very careful
attention to the Instructionson this score and

plowed their acres from eight to sixteen Inches
deep and thoroughly pulverized their seed beds.
Even more careful advice Is given the boys on
the very vital subjectof fertilization and one rea-
son why so many of these lads have at the first
go off gotten better corn crops than their fathers
have ever beenable to producewith all their ex-

perience back of them Is that the youngsters
have none of tho contempt of the old fogies for
new-fangle- d Ideas and have been not only willing
but eagerto mastera generalknowledge of nitro-
gen, potash,phosphorus,etc., as agricultural aids
and the effect of leaves, wood mold, barnyard
manure,etc.

The whole plan of computing and comparing
yields In this country-wid- e corn-growin- g competi-
tion Is done In the most systematicand business--,

like manner. With swarms of keenly Interested
boys watching each other's crops like hawks
there Is not much opportunity for deception of
any kind, but In addition to this insuranceof pub-
licity of methods and yields the department of
agriculture has Us own officers In the field all
the while and they rigidly Investigate any sus-
picious reports Just aa the field workers of the
United States censushave been probing Into the
enumeration In any town or city that seemedte
show an undue Increase la population since the
last census. Be It said to the credit of the boy
corn growers that almost"none of them have
fallen under susplcioaon any score.

In making up the records of the youag corn
growersand awarding the prizes that are offered
the governmentoaklals take into consideration
other things than the mere crop yield, regardless
of cost of cultivation and every other factor.
Indeed, In making awards there are considered
in addition to yield, the oost per bushel, the beat
ten ears of corn raised and the written history
of the crop preparedby the boy who raised it
Not all the boys who woa the big prisesand were
personallycongratulatedby PresidentTaft In the
White House at Washington made the largest
yields In their states. The economical aide was
ayways taken Into consideration la giving oat
the prizes and In apportioning the dlaleaaaof
merit which Secretary Wilson peraoaally pre-
sented to the boys who called oa hist at Wash-
ington. .

The boys who have woa rank as Uaele Sara's
champion corn growers la every lactase "mad
good" by exhlbltlac.thcfr prise prfdaota at their
respective county Jc4ra where their actgacors
could see with their cwa eye what 'they accost-pllshe- d

by the new aictbod oftlUlag ta
ssany counties tb;lmaHoa of the caaaty
arizes for eera susylaa was 'saada3, sd letter
cveatJW pact avAsa aad'acsaaa'acl.taf to
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to see prizes awarded to lads who are pointing
the way to Increasedaveragesof corn produc-
tion In the south, and incidentally to a partial
solution of the increasedcost of living. And no
old-tim- e farmer can sneer that the showings
made in this twentieth-centur- y com growing are
spurts of no practical significance. On the con-
trary the governmentofficials have applied mod--'
era bookkeepingmethodsto the businessside of
the proposition and the reported costs of produc-
tion can be acceptedaa fair actual costs.

The yields made during the past seasonby
these young corn growershave been truly aston-
ishing and some of them are almost past the
belief of farmers who have been getting an aver-
age of, eay, 32 to 40 bushels of corn per acre
In choice corn country in the middle west In
one Mississippi county 48 boys averaged 93
bushelsper acre. In one South Carolina county
20 boyB produced 1,700 bushels of corn on 20
acres. In another county In that samestate142
boys averaged 62 bushels per acre. One lad
made $1,000 from a single acre of corn. Jerry
Moore of Winona, S. C, the champion corn
grower of the world, got the amazing yield of
228 bushelsto the acre. Steve Henry of Louisi-
ana carried off the highest honors for economical
farming, producingon his acre nearly 140 bushels
at a cost of only 13 cents per bushel. JoeStone
of Georgia, youngestand smallest of the national
prize winners, Is only eleven years of age, but
he produced 102 bushelsto the acre at a cost of
29 cents per bushel Next season the scope
of tho corn-growin- g competition is to be greatly
extended and the government may also strive
to get the country girls of the United States
Into a similar competition,only, of course,It will
sot be corn growing but vegetablegardeningwith
canning and preserving'as a "side line."

Those Church Suppers!
Church sales, dinners, teas and the like are

not only means for promoting social enjoyment
and incidentally of replenishing the treasuries
of the organizationswhich provide them. These
functions serve a real and valuable economlo
purpose,as is indicated by the lady whoss Edna
K. Wooley quotes in the 'Toledo Blade. This
lady, weary of the work of providing three mealsa day for her family, consisting of herself, her
husband and her daughter, lads a new Joy laliving at thl time of year, and explains why:
"Last night we went te a roast beef dinner. To-alg-

we are going te a Methodist progressivesupper. My husband hate those progressivesuppers, because we start with soup at thechurch, yoe know, then go to somehousefor themeat course and finish up at some other housefor the dessert He sayswhen he sits down to aMeal he like to nalsb the Job on the spot la.eteadof gettiBg up every little while, putting oaale bat and coat and galloping out into the coldand oruel world to resumehis eats at some ethcestand. But I think It's fua. It's a blessedchaaMTomorrow alght we go to a Presbyteriaa churchsapper. That's ealy 21 ocats, too, aad I teatseehow they do it for the money. The acxt eaeafter that le aa Episcopalturkey svaaer.aad thenext Im also a turkey cupper at the UsJUriaa
church. Then come the Disciple aad Ceagreca-Uoa-.

church cuppers,aad by that time yowH seeasy cheeks clicking oat witJi rich Mvlag.'- - Whatweald we poor home cocks de if It wasn't for thechurch wersT They glr s a reet from theeUmal reatlBC
IMS Nobody that he'tWthX bretiffi

She You puckeredup your Irpc M
then that I thought you were goiagtc
kiss me.

He No; I got some grit fta say
mouth.

She Well, for goodness'sake swal-
low, ItS You nocd--lt in your system1

Rrfy WJth Proof.
An earnestpreacherIn Georgia, who

has a custom of telling the Lord 'all
tho news In his prayers, recently be-

gan a petition for 'help against the
progress of wickedness ia hie towa
with tho statement:

"O thou great Jehovah,crime is oa
tho increase It Is becoming mere
prevalent dally, I can prove it to yoi
by" statistics." Everybody'sMagaatae.

Important to Mothers '
Examlno carefully every bottle et

GASTORIA, asafeandsure remedytor
Infants and children, and see taatH

Bears the
Signatureof

S-- . yTAia.
WA

In Uso For Over 3D Years.
The Kind You HareAlways Boegat"

There's Many a Slip. , ,

"What is the nameof the sobs; the
lady Is singing?"

"'Meet Me in Heaven."
"Don't you think she's taklag xe

great deal for granted?" r

admins canwiun ftnems
one Rite Hmnller after unliip Allen's Foot-Ba- a 6,
ttio nmlKeptlc powder to be aliaken lata th
tbocs. It innlces tight or new shoesfeel cab;,
Kttute tvhtilutrt Tor Free, trial package,"
dressAUoa a. OlmWtctl, Le Roy, N. Y.

Keeping Oil Fire From Spreading.
Milk will quench a fire causedby

an exploding lamp, water only spread-
ing tho oil.

Dr. Pierce'sPellets, small, sngarceated,
enty to take as candy, regulate'and iavic-orat- e

ttomach, liver and bowels aadcure
constipation.

The Breed.
Stella Is her coat Perslsalamb?
Bolla No; Podunk mutton. Jadge.

Cattle drink tmra water at lea
you, it you havea bottomleaa tank. Book
let "A" tree. Alamo iron works,
Antonio. Texaa.

It Is unquestionably true thai,
wealth produces wants, but It as a
still more Important truth that waate
producewealth. Malthus.

Magnify your personal rights aad
you are sure to create sesse
wrongs.

N

.Take Garfield Tea to arouse a shuck.1I .1.!A ..1l fa ease

uiu--uu tuuggwta ecu II.

Afflictions mark the difference be-
tween Iron and steeL

Doctors Said .

Health Gone
Suffered with ThroatTrouMt

Mr. B. W.
D. Barnes,
ex - Sheriff
of "Warren
County,
Tennessee,
in a letter
from
Tennessec,
writes:
1 hi!threattreubleand had

threedoc-
tors treating
bsc. "All
failed to d
me any
good, and
pronounced
my health

a
eTelaWs

gone. Icon-- Mr. .W.D,
Gill An A U
try Peruna.and aft uafna
mm eaaay a waa entirety earea," ; j

T T. : iJ.',M
Mr. uustavHlmmelreioh.'

Texas, write: f ' lC
"FYu- - a. munhu nt - T 1

wheneverX ooldi with eirvere'.ai''',
tacks of asthma,whlih usuallyyfseafl '"' ''"
to the bome)rBadles.' ('ri?"fy?y

"Last year, hower, j aullsrel isV r,
eight withe it mterrasMea

'"12 ? J&
,miHiM waaiuu aj Ukac BBC,,
eeribed areuiM me ie relietV "' ',' ' (

taklnr eta IbotlUm - -- '

two of Laeaptaaadftwo of lisasjJL I .
am free ef mv smu
atlmylaimwaBk'i
w leeasaBkaaal'taaa '
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RATY CONSOLIDATION

O.K.'ED BY COMMITTEE

VORASLY ON BILL.

IIP AKENOHEHTS ARE ADDED
KJ"1

At

..'
Several AmendmentsAre Looked for

Bill Up for Con--.
eMeratlon Before the House.

Aaetiii, Texas: Last wook tho Katy
Wias Contra! consolidatedbill, with-,a- at

nay amendmentsor riders what-
ever,, was reported favorably by
'Housa committee on common car-Jr4r- s.

There wib no opposition
then, and nono has fcoen

heard by the committee at all as to
the bill Itself)
. kessrs. Byrne and Nickels of Hill,
however, urged tho committee
aaieadmentsproviding that tho Katy
.hops should bo maintained at
present approximateextent, at 'Smith-vill- e

and Jilllsboro. The committee
.refused both of, these amendments.

TO RECLAIM RED RIVER LANDS

A Movement In Texarkana Section
Crystallzes

W. J, Uathron, an en--

ftaeer from the United StatesAgricul-
tural Department, has arrived from
Washington,,having been detailed to

a' preliminary survey of cer-
tain overflowed lands (about 170,000
aeree) la Red River bottoms, which
It la proposedby numberof public-Merite- d

citizens of Texarkana and vi--

laity to reclaim and make tillable by
levees and a drainage system.

bill creating a levee district, of
tho territory to be reclaimed is now
wading In the Arkansas Legislature
at Little, Rock, and If It passesthe
MB of 1300,000 will be raised by a
love tax to put the project In ef-

fect
la practically certain that In the

vent; the movement Is successful In
Arkansas the people on the Texas
aide will take similar action to re--
Malm large' bodies of bottom lands
fa Texas and lying just west of and
adjoining the lands to be reclaimed
y Arkansas.

GOVERNOR'S PEN. DOCUMENT

Vises Quick Disposal of Railway
Penitentiary Plans Discussed.

Aastta: The Governor has Issued
lengthy and thoroughly comprehen-

sive message treating of the State
nenateatiary system and the State
railway. He advocate many reforms

-- C assay features of penitentiary
uaacementand convict carte. He

: faces deplorable conditions In the f-
inancial, material and physical or per--'

anal managementof the penal insti-"tutlp- H

of the State. His recommends--
s cover maay features, and have

the ring of genuine soundness. He
especially recommends the. abolish-
ment of cruelties, the reformation
.rather than punishment of the unfor-
tunate prisoners.

is .fcawisj

Santa Fe Shops at Sweetwater.
(Sweetwater: The contract for the

Santa Fe shops here has been let
Superintendent Nyenhuis Is now on

V tka ground and' active work will be--

gta at oBce. The round house will
ooatala eighteen stalls and there'will

'.., fe eleven other buildings in addl--

V

moa to,a. large concreteoil reservoir.
This to la addition to the section

'' swm aad tool houses already in
" tarda: The work will, occupy a large

teres ataa for the next twelve
Maths.

Vleilma ef Powder Explosion;
TAaft --

namuioa: ab explosion or. rorty- -

W-lv- O cans .of blasting powder at the
rallreM eomstructioncamp between...
mnv mvj vajbvuj kuicu muik. vntxyts

"MlMi Gallls and probably fatally
WiU'Coav Cox was la the

X'A'.i!tt,,it,'apalag'a can of.blastlng'pow--
ttrfiftth a stick' when it exploded,

"ai.ifca; sam-tlm- ; setting off the other
JH aaarby." Tr'e construction camp
jiia to charge of Paul GalUs, father
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STATE RAILWAY IS A BURDEN

A Miserable Ending,to Texas Expert
ment In State'Ownership of

Railways.

Austin, Fob. 2i. Concerning the
bill which he introduced to author-
ize the Bale of tho State railroad,
running from RiiBk to Palestine,a dis-
tance of thirty-tw- o miles, which road
was completed under an act of ifte
Thirty-Firs- t Legislature,SenatorHen-
ry B. Terrell of McLennan says!

"It will tin remembered that that
act tnado It the duty of the penlten--
uury roara 10 aisposoor mo proper-
ty upon Mid completion of the line,
but, as the projoct was one .of Ex-Go- v.

Campbell's pet. schomes, no ef-

fort viae over anode, so far as I am
advised, to dlsposo of this property,
oporatod at considerableloss.

"Tho recent report of tho auditor
of tho system shows thnt this line
of railroad, which cost tho people of
Texas fully $500,000, Is being operated
at a loss of sevoral thousand dollars
per month, and Gov. Colquitt, in his
recent message, recommended tho
saleor loaso of the property, and that
somo action be taken immediately.

"Under tho provisions of this bill
it is made the duty of the Prison Com-

missionersand tho Railroad Commis-
sion of Texas to place a minimum
price on this property, taking Into con- -

slderation the condition of the, road
and all of its equipments, and Its
valuo' to tho State under State man-
agement,operation and control.

"Tho Penitentiary Commissioners
are then authorized to sell this prop-
erty, and It is made their duty to
make an honest and taithrul Inquiry
to find and procure a purchaser of
Bald railroad.

"Provision is also made In the bill
that If sold or leasedto any i railway
company now owning or operating
a line In Texas It may operatethis
property in connectiontherewith and
under the same supervision."

Seminole Closes Railroad Contract.
Sominole, Gaines County: The rail-

road committee closed a final con-

tract with Col. Fred A. Beall of New
York by the terms of which he Is
to build his proposedrailroad from
Kerrvllle, to Tucumcarri, K. M..
through Seminole. This road will
cross tho Texas & Pacific at Odes-
sa, and from there north through
ShatterLake and Seminole, and will
cross'the Santa Fe at or near Tex-ico- .

Seminole raised and donated a
bonus of 1100,000 to be paid when it
reacheshere, except $10,000, which Is
to be paid for the northern connec-
tion. Work will begin at an early

tdate at Odessaand will be pushedto
completion.

Big Panhandle Cotton Deal.
Vernon: P. C. Staler has sold to

a cotton firm In Fort Worth, 3,600
bales of cotton for $260,000. A sin-
gle check was given for the full
amount, the deal passing through a
National bank of Vernon. This deal
breaks the recordfor the Panhandle
country for this year. Every bale of
this cotton was grown and marketed
in Wilbarger County, and It all goes
to foreign points. The Fort Worth
bank on which tho check was drawn
stated that it was the largest check
that ever passed through the Fort
Worth clearing house.

Sewed Up His Heart and He Lives,
Galveston: Harry Brenel, the man

who just one month ago was stabbed
In the heartso that it was necessary
to place twelve stitches in the wound,
Is still alive nd doing finely. In fact,
If it were not for the rusty knife with
which the wound was made having
cut Into' the man's lung he would un:
doubtedly be about the hospital ere
this. The wound la the heart is be-

lieved by the physicians and attend-
ants to have thoroughly healed, but
the bole in one of the lungs Is still
very dangerous.

Locke Made Chief of Choctaw.
Washington: President Taft has

announcedthe appointment of V. M
Locke of Antlers, Ok., as Principal
chief of the Choctaw Nation to suo
ceed the' late Green McCurtaln, hay
lng previously revoked the. commie
slon issued' to D. C. McCurtaln foi
the same position. It, Is understood
that In taking this action the presl
dent made it clear that the charges
filed against McCuriaia by Dennlii
Flyaa, one of the attorneys .for J;

F. McMurray, did not eater into ths
matter. -

OrefI Ce. ;Appolnta Woman Aseeessr.
Longvlew? Unanimously oa the

flrsi' ballet of the county eommls-sioaers- ,

Mrs. J.,.Matt Owlngs was ap-

pointed tax assessorof Gregg cou
Xy, being tha first woman' ever' to

'
hold office ia the history ef ttn
ooun'ty." Mrs. Owlngs' husband, hex
predecessor-- m, county tax assessor.

'
died Suadax "'

A

Algea ie .arranging-fo- r tha'aracUoa
f a $10,000 school house.

(, WH fsr ths Puslls.
' DalUt: The artwUa well at De
Bote which Is being dug
of te' community'and the:eommis--t
VlMera' court is,completedwith a to
tal oost,of fcout$l,4W, of which the
court will pay 9490. This "well makes
savta puhlle wells that" Dallas coun-
ty has 'dug or is alggtag at soiata
ataaf thNBhU4 roada-le1'tha'- i eo.
XaiBM;af uw trav-4-M jmi

"f ' 4Ptr Tt , wf

"'i '" ? n r
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MRS. SPELL'S

SICK SPELL

Happj Esdiif to ExperiesceTkti
Migkt Hsrc Developed

Fatal RetilU.

Hayne,N. C. 1 was In a very low
statesof health last spring," writes
Mrs. Z. V,. Spell of this place, "and
was not able to be up and tend to my
duties. We consultedour family doc-

tor, and he advisedme to try Cardul,
which I did, and soon began to feel
bettor. I got ablo to be up and help
do my houBowork.

"1 continuedto take your medicine,
and I am now able to do my house-

work and to caro for my children,
and I do not feel as though I could
ver thank you enoughfor the bene-

fits I have received. I shall heartily
recommendCardul to 'all similarly af-

flicted, for I think your medicine a
Godsend to all women."

Cardul is successful,becauseit con-

tains ingredients that act onthe weak
womanly organs. They aro Imported
especially from Europe, by us, and
are not In general use nor for sale
at drug stores,except In the form of
Cardul. As a result of the experience
of over 60 years,Cardul is now known
as a medicine for women, of real
merit, that, can always bo depended,
on.

Pleasetry It
IT. B Write tot UUm' AtjtMirr

Dept., ChattaaensraMettcla Co., Chat'
taaooara,Teaa for Special laatrnctleaa
ad S4-aa--a book, "Homo Trratmcat

tor Wobmb,? Boat ba plata wraaaor,M
HfMt.

QUITE SO
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Philip ihe8e motorists seem to
think the ordinary pedestriansarebe-

neath them. i

Harry Well, they often are.

SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF
PIMPLES ANDJLACKHEADS

A speedyand economicaltreatment
for disfiguring pimples is the follow-
ing; Gently smear tho fata with Cutl-cur- a

Ointment, but do not rub. Wash
off the. ointment in five minutes with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water and
bathe freely for some minutes. Ro-pe-

morning and. evening. At other
times use hot water and Cuticura
Soap for bathing tho face as often as
agreeable. Cuticura soap and oint-
ment are equally successfulfor itch-
ing; burning, scaly and crusted hu-
mors of the skin and scalp,with loss
of hair, from infancy to age, usually
affording instant relief, when all else
.falls. Send to. PotterDrug ft Chem.
Corp., Boston, Mass., for the latest
Cuticura book on the care and treat-
ment of the akin and scalp.

Woman as Bank Cashier.
Miss Ethel Boynton Is cashier of

the National Bank of Bayslde, L, I.,
the only woman In the state holding
uch a position. She says that to bo

trustworthy a man or woman 'must
first be kind, then he cannot find it in
hia" heart to betray the trust that Is
reposedIn him.

True pleasure consists la, clear
thoughts, sedate affections, sweet re-

sections; a, mind evenaadstayed,and
true to Itself. Hopkins.

Tightnessaereasthe cheatmeansa cold
e the lung. Thafs the dsBger sicaal.
Cure that cold with Hamllns WUard Oil
before it ruas into Consumptionor Paea--
awBia,

He who cannot do kindnesswithout
a brassband la not so scrupulous
about hisother dealings.-

Tear eattlo always feare pure watar at
eoat to you If you have a bottom.

Stall Booklet "A" fra. Alamo Irea
Saa Astoaio.' Toaaa.

Preachingproducesso little practice
cause people took It aa a et

tarmano. '

Tear worklna 1

haalthl .Oarftald Tea.aerreeisdiswdanal
aver, Ktaaeys, aieatsoaaaa aeweta.

'J eaiMawiaBaraBiiasSjaaVlalBMBSBBaBBBBB(BB,

ABtaa mar wkaa roa Wok
plat, bat yoa aaaaaialaiai . sradlt far

tsumas.aetlenataename,-- Waste wBaauna-,tiea-,
nttayayeJn,easeswtadeelntsabitae.

' Ona'aalirht flftt a Ba and atiu aot
fallow tha truths '' ? '' ' '

, ,

"
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A Dry Wash.
. RepresentativeLivingston of Geor-
gia, who, disgustedat the bath-tu- b de-

bate in tho house recently, proposed
that a llttlo money might be tnado by
renting the bath tubsout, Bald recent-
ly, aproposof this subject:

"Wo nro now a good deal llko Bill
Sprlgglnson a zero morning.

"Bill's valet entered his bedroom
one Januarymorning and said with a
shiver:

"'Will you take your bath hot or
cold, sir?'

" 'Thank you,' said Bill; Til take it
for granted. "

OAT8 259 Bu. Per Acre.
Thnt is the worn to vield of Theodore

Hnrmes, Lewis Co., Wash., had from
Bahcr'i RejuvenatedWhite Bonanza oats
and won a, hanihomo 80 acre farm. Other
bice yields are 141 bua., 110 bflST, 103 bua.,
etc., lvul by farmora scatteredthroughout
the U, Si
'.Saber's Tedim-c- Barley, Flax, Corn,

OaU, wheat, Potatoes,Graaoeaand Clov-
ers are famous the world over for their
purity and tremendous yielding qualities.
We are cisily tho largest growers of farm
weds In the world.

Our catalog bristling with seed truths
free for the nildng. or send lOo in stamps
aria receivo 10 packages of farm r;ed nov-
elties and rarities, including above mar-
velous onts, together with bie" catalog.
John A. Sa1rrSeedCo., 182 South8th St.,
La Crosso, Wis.

Crutchesor Biers.
Richard Crokor, at a dinner In New

York, expresseda distrust for aero-
planes.
- "Thcro's nothing underneaththem,"
he said. "If thu least thing goes
wrong, down they drop.
.' "I said to a London'dr the otherday:

" 'How is your son getting on slnoo
he bought a flying machlno?'

'"On crutches, like tho rest of
them,' tho Londoner replied."

The Handy Remedy for Eruption
Caused by Poison Ivy or Wood

Poison Is Reslnol Ointment.

I havo used Reslnol Salre for sev-
eral years. I was badly broken out
with eruptionscaused by Poison Ivy,
The itching was unbearable. My doc-

tor recommended Reslnol. It did its
work fine. Being subject to wood pot-

ion, I now keep a jar of Reslnol on
band. I have told othersof it wop had
like results. Jno.H. Kohl, Benton, Kan.

On Her 8lde.
1 didn't know ypu had any idea pf

marrying her."
"1 didn't. The Idea was hers.".'

Llppincott's Magazine.

XO DRIVX ODT MAT.ABIA
ANU ilJIia Of TUX "T8TKMTV th 014 btndnl uUOVH'aTASTlttJbo'

CiiLLL TON 10. Ton know wbat too r tamos.
Tt formula ll plalnlr printed on eyery boUl,
MowiDf ii u iimpir ynuine anairon in a i.o-la-w

form. Th unlnlna drlreaout tba awlarU
tba Iron bulua up tha aTitcm. Hald br aJJ

mIiii tor U rears. Frlca 10 cenu.

Cheap Form of Fuel.
Welsh rabbit may be cooked on

aa electrical chafing dish at an ex
penseof 1 cents for current

Tsylor'a CherokeoRemedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen in Nature's great remedy-Cu-res

Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping
Cough and nil throat and lung trouble.At
druggists,25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

Even when you find yourself in hot
water it is pesslbleto get cold feet

Garfield Tea cannotbut commend itself
to those desiring a laxative simple, pure,
mild, potent and health-givin-

Much moonshine goes into pious
talks about making sunshlno--

'to cutteacorn in o?n?mat
Tk KA.XAT1VH CUOMO Quinine Tablets,
iJrufftaurntundnionex II It fall to cur. 11. W.
UIlOVK'li signatureUoneocnbox. lie

Whenyou find excess of speechlook
for shortageon sight

Taking Garfield Tea will prevent the
of indigestion and

bilious attacks. .All druggists.

To weep for Joy is the nemo of pes-

simism. f

TheHuman Head
Tae heart is awoaderful doublepump, taroetffc the

aetieaol whlck the blood ttreaai ia kept sweeping
retsad aadround throughthebodyat the rateof seven
sUee aa boar. " Rcmeasber this, that our bodies

wiH net stand the strainof over-wor-k withoet ood,
fare blood anyeaerethan theeailaecan run smooth-
ly without oil." Alter assayyears ol study ia the
native practice el atedieiae,Dr. R. V. Pierce foaad
hef when the stoassehwas out of order, the blood

laapttreaad therewere symptoms of generalbreak,
dawn, a toalo madeof the glyceric extract of certain
rootswas the beatcorrective. This he called

The) racordlBf bus take
tateraai your book
y

Otrisiy 'Tea,
eajaaaaaaBBmaawaaameBBmBBBaBmaBNmaamn

A;'joo4'hoois la tha axvoaittoa

vmmrW? ""i

BLOOD HUMORS
It is Important that you should now rid youi")
bloodof thoseImpure,poisonous,effetematters;
that have accumulatedIn It during thewinter.'

The secretof theunequaledand really wonderful successof

Hood'sSarsaparilla
as a remedyfor Blood Humors is the fact that it combines,not simply,
sarsaparilla,but theutmost remedialvaluesof more than twenty ingra--j

dients Roots, Barks andHerbs known to haveextraordinaryefficacy
in purifying the blood andbuilding up the whole,system.

There is no real substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla,no "just asgood
medicine. Get Hood's in liquid form or tabletscalledSarsatabs.!

lsaaaaaammM lldaMBaY N

KjMaWCliaaaEvaaaavV "

twenty-nin- e

and used it suchsatisfactoryresults thatI sent for two largebottles,
and I have upto this time used abouthalf a 50 cent bottle with splendicj
success." JamesHvdx, Beebe,White County, Ark.

Got Easein Less Than Ten Minutes.
Mr. JamesE. Alexander,of North Harpswell, Me., writes: -- M am '

a horseshoer andsubject to manystrains in my back and hipswhich has
brought on rheumatism in the sciatic nerve. I had it so bad one night
when sitting in my chair, that I hadto jump on my feet to get relief. X

at once applied

SLOANS
LINIMENT

to the affected andin less than
l think it is the best of allLiniments."

Sloan'sLiniment does not need any
rubbing. It's a powerful penetrant
Try it for Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Sprains.ChestPains,and SoreThroat
It givesalmost instant relief.

Price25c,60c,aad$1.00 at All Dealera.--

Sandtfor Sloan'aFra Bookoa lloraas. Addraas

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

W. lu. DOUGLAS
Tt& 92M 3'3.ia&4SH0ES?..qrmEWAne

SE all substitutas claimed to
true values of which areHP to best lasist upon

shoe with hisaaatoand
W. L. Dongl&s shoescoat morato make than

higher gradeleatiiers are used and selectedwith
deta,l In the making Is watchedorer brthemost
of expertshoemakersIn coantrr. Theseare
Douglas are guaranteed their shape,look Jit

wearlonger foaean
It Teardntlrr annplr yon the genuine

cor Mil OrdarOatalo. tlhoM naiiw f ram
scepald. W. JU asvaalaa. Msxark

, Dr. Pierce'sGoldenMedical Discovery
Beta sMdewithout alcoholi this " Medical Disoovery" eke the etemaeh a
aielniilaU thefood, therebyewrinj dyspeeak. It ia eapeciallyadaptedto dsccasse
ssads with excessive tissuewaste, notably ia fram various
asyaes,for thk-klood- people aad theee who are always " eatehiadeeld."

Dr. Fieree'e Commoa SenseMedical Adviser k seataa raeeiat ef one
cent stamps for the French cloth-boun-d beakat pedes. Adareas Dr.

. V. Pierce, No. 663 Main Street. Balale, N. Y.

Plmplesy Itching Humors--R
aix Poison,Eczema,Qo

aaataBafB.B.K. (BoUnlo Blood Balm) la the ealr BloodI remedy
af ata the Mood andthanpurtaea esadlayaneedetpare.
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" For years I hava

I

your

been at intervalsagreat sufferer
from rheumatism. During that
time, no telling how many gal-Io- ns

of the variouskinds of lini-

ments and oils I have usedand
with but little relief. Recently,

t

I wasconfined to my bed help-
less. I tried Sloan's Liniment

ten minutes it was perfectly euft
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.It WU IE PRESS

OscahMautlv, Ed. & Pub.
Office Phone No. 70

.Kotcrcd at the t'ontoflee it lUlkell. 1I,
a S?comlQui Mail Matter

IMUBMCRIPTIOXl
One Yearn: ... l.n Six Month W.

rUBLHUID VKET SAICBDAT MOJIXISO

RATES
r FOK ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black facetype

10 centsper line

ObituariesandCardsof Thanks
5 centsper line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert'?.

IX. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at .7:50 a- - m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

A copy of the enitial issue of
the StateDemocrat, that is pub-

lished at Austin has reachedus.
The paperis edited by W. V.

Hawertonand is full of "hot
stuff." It is anti-Baile- y, anti-Lorim-er,

anti-Colqu-et, and
against the saloons running
Texaspolitics, and only threat-
ensthesaloonswith state wide
prohibition in casethey do not

vceaseto meddle in Texaspolitics.

Hon. R- - C Dial of Clarendon,
one of the strongest prohibition
speakerson the stumpspoke at
the court househere lastSunday
evening. His speach was a
arrainraentof the liquor tarriff
and supported his argument
againstit by quotations from
Louis Wortham a leading sL

Mr. Dale had a
book full of clippings of the
writingsof men in public life
andhis knowledge and experi-

ence will make him a strong
factor in the coming campaign.

THE DISIPATION OF
THE GOULD ESTATE.

Vivian Gould has discovered
an obscure Lordlet of Europe
and married him. They have
sailed for Egypt to have a big
time andshow how lavish they
can spend the earning of their
American properties in foreign
lands. Contemporaneouswith
this foolish alliance comes the
news that the stock holderswho
have furnished the proxies to
give George Gould controll of
the big system of railroads he

has heretofore controlled, have
transferred their proxies to
Khuu-Loeb&C- o. of New York.acd
George Gould has resigned the
presidencyof the Knty system
of railroads. The powerof the
rsnnldK in t.lift financial worm is
.on the wane. The children of

the great American financier
thas turned from the worship of
Americian ideals to the
vanites Europeon pomp. Their
Lordlets and Ducklete will spend

their substance in riotous liv-

ing, and their estates will be-

comethe legitimate prey of high
finance. It has been said that
"the wages of sin is death,"
The indulgence of vanity is sin.
Financial failure (death finan-

cial) seemsto be the wages of

the folly of the Goulds. They
kave ditorted ideals. They

havea contempt for a normal
saneman or woman, and the
inntitutitions of this country.
Manhood does not appeal to
the modern American heiress.

The experience of her sister
Annia taught Vivian no lesson.

The perversions of her ideals
wascomplete. It would aston-

ish somenormal people if they
.could know the silly deportment
Iof8Ucb people andyet in pvery
viiifirra and. hamlet there-ar-e
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men and women that would
love to be in the classol the sil-

ly rich people. There niv peo-

ple living right in Haskell who
are suffering from the effect of
temporary prosperity, or tem-

porary prominence. To be a
sanenormal man or woman un-

der the temptationsof tempo-
rary prosperity is a tiivy test
of true personalworth, ;uid this
little Lordlet of Vivian (Jonld's
is not goinir to stand th tst.
It will be interesting to soeinlo
lists to follow thiMn In their
career.

LAWYER'S WHO OPPOSE

JUDICIAL REFORM.

A communication from Re-

presentativeGeorge B. Terrell,
which we printed a few days
ago, sets forth with rare sim-

plicity and force, it seemsto us,
the situation which confronts
the peopleof this statewith re-

spect to the reform of our judici-
al procedure. That thero are
gross defects in our resent
methodsof administeringt istice
is everywhererecognized, and as
Mr. Terrell says, by the ablest
judgesof the state. The dock
et of most courts are congested,
and whetherthe casebe civil or
criminal, it requiresoften years
to get a final adjudiction of it.
The processis as costly as it is
tedious, andcostly not only to
the persons immediately invol-

ved in the suits, but to the peo-
ple at large. Yet these evils,
seriousasthey are. are the least
of them. Therecan be no doubt
that much injustice is endured
by people of humblecircumstan-
ces becauseof the interminable
time and the excessive cost en-

tailed by an appeal to the courts.
It is equally certain that the pre-

sentcumbersomeand costly sys-

tem gives to the man or corpora-
tion of large means an advan-
tage which renders it easy
tor him or it to extort un
fair compromises from the in-

dividual of small means. Griev-
ous as this evil is, our present
absurd systemof judicial pro-

cedureis productive of even a
graver evil. That evil is the
leastwith which criminals escape
thepenaltiesof the law. It is
no exaggerationthat under the
systemobtaining in Texas the
deterrentforce of law operates
scarcely at all againstthose who
areable to employ lawyers who
are skilled in those sleight-of-han- d

tricks which the law coun-

tenancesand encourages, Our
presentsystemot judicial pro-

cedureis, undoubtedly, one of
the strongest anti-soci-al forces
thatwe have to contendwith.

Most men will agree,we think,
that in sayingthese things we
do not overdraw the picture.
Indeed, there are some jurists
and lawyers, asMr. Terrell says,
who admit the existenceof evils
quite asbad as these we have
stated. Yet everyeffort that is
madeto bring about some small
measure or reiorm, tor some
reasonor other, fail. The only
relief measure that seems to
haveany chanceof adoption in
the Legislature is one to create
more courts. Such bills as this
usuallycommand the support of
most lawyersof the Legislature
and their readiness to support
thosemeasures,contrasted with
their opposition to all other re
form measures,must suggest to
everymind that they are more
responsiveto the prompting of
their self-intere-st than to the
needsof the peopleas a whole.
Thereare some lawyers, to , be
sure, in and out of the Legisla-
ture, who, in considering this
matter, subordinate their pro-

fessional interest to their civic
obligation. But they are excep-
tional, and notablefor the smalt-nes-s

of their company.
It is not agreeabletoTheNews

to questionthe.motives of any
manor classof men, but there
is in this issueof judicial reform
an apparentconflict between'the
interest of the people and the

'ijmfmUi f t .a"3f mm;ikyiR

professionalinterestof the law-
yers, andwhen we continually
witnessthe spectacleof the lat-
ter favoring ever measure that
will enlarge their own office-holdi- ng

opportunitiesand lessen
their power, and to simplify the
practiceof their profession, the
evidenceof the working of sel-

fish motive is too palpableto be
ignored, unlesscourtesyis to be
madea greater virtue thamcour-ag-e.

The legal profession profits
from the multiplication of
courts. To most of the offices
therebycreatedonly lawyers are
eligible, and they have an inter-
est, too, in avoiding thatextreme
degree of delay which would
prompt men to sacrifice some-
thing of their rights in a private
settlement rather than hazard
the uncertaintiesof the law en-

dure its delays and costs. In-

asmuch as the creation of new
courtsexpeditesthe adjudiction
of cases,the people are-- advan-
tagedto some extent, and if
there were no other way in
which to expedite the trial of
cases,more courts ought to be
created. Butthere is another '.

way. A reform of the pocedure
would not only obviatethe need
of new courts, but make possi-

ble the discontinuanceof a good
many that are now in existence.
That is the preferable method
of reform, and that is the only
sensible method of reform if the
interest of the people at
large is to be made paramountto
the lawyersas such. Not only
would that kind of reform lessen
the cost of thejuisdictary to the
people,but it would tend to di-

minish the value of legal service
andbestof all, it would operate
powerfully to bring the-law- s in-

to greaterrespect,and thus, di-

minishcrime.

It has beenmade manifest as
Mr. Terrill says, and as we our-

selveshaveassertedwith a good
deal of iteration, that there will
beno genuine reform of judicial
prodedurein this state so long
as thepeoplecontentthemselves
with praying for the lawyers to
give it to them. Hoping and
even believing that the legal
profession'ssenseof duty to the
peoplewould triumph over con-

siderations of professional ad-

vantages,the peoplehavewaited
a Ion? time for them to do some-

thing. The 'vanity of the hope
hasbeen proved, the faith of the
people has been mocked. Cer-

tain of the lawyers have shown
that they will do nothing more
than createnew courts,and that
they too much cherishthe power
which the rule of technicalities,
quibble and absurd formulas
give them to surrender"it volun-tairl- y.

That being the case, the
peoplemust take the initiative
in this matter and asserttheir
power. They must if necessary
bring aboutreform unaided by
the laywers, and in their own
blunderingway. It is they who
pay the cost, it is upon them
that laywers thrive, and they
are the victims of the present
cumbersomeand vicious system.

The News hopesthat Mr. Ter
rell and those who share with
him a full senseof the enormity
of presentconditions will bring
to the forethat measure which
proposes to create a judiciary
commission. Let themuse this
measureto makea final test of
theattitude of the lawyers in
the Legislature. As for our
selves, we fear it is too large
with possibilities to win the
favor of amajority of the law
yers in theLegislature, and es-
pecially so if it is amended, as it
ought to beamended, to provide
at least one member of that
commissionshould be a layman.
But it is a reasonablemeasure
that offers a fair concession to
thosewho are set against any
change whatever, and if the
lawyers in the Legislature do
not supportthis bill, then there
will be no argument left for
thosetimid people who are not
lawyers, hut who. desire an
abundanceof contrary evidence,
delude themselveswith the hope
that thelatter will give us .any
genuine reform. Dallas News

h at sViiiitJiP11,v , amsJ

The Free Pressis in receipt of
a copy of the Texas Almanac
andstate industrial guide pub-

lished by the Dallas News.
This is oneof themost complete
works of its kind ever published
on the resourcesof Texas. Every
family shouldhavea copy of this
book. It will answer.many im-

portant questions concerning
Texasresourcesas well as give
political, social and business
statistics. Thealmanaccontains
a list of Federaland State off-

icers, the officers of the political
partiesandexecutivecommittees
with their addressand the plat-
forms of thepolitical partiesand
the vote for the different parties
for stateand federal offices by
countiesaswell asthe vote for
various county officers. There
hasneverbeensuch a complete
work publishedbefore.

ADVERTISED LETTJEUS

Feb. 13 1911
Haskell, Texas.

S. W. Williams.
Grover' Williams.
J G. Gann.
Miss Madge Glenn.
R. M. Moore
J. P. Paine.

Feb. 20, 1911.
George Shclton.
Mrs. E. L. Williams.
May Adams.
Jim Spradley.

Entertniutuciit

On last Thursdaynight. Feb-
ruary 16th, 1911, a party was
held at the home of G. A. Vin-
cent in the north part of town.
Miss Louise Lamaractedas hos-

tess. A delightful time was re-

portedby all present.

ALL TRUE

Father Time is the man of the
hour. -

It's plain no woman ever
thinks she is.

A blind actor should be able to
act with feeling. ,

Many a rich man has barley
missed landing in jail.

He is a strong man who can
overcomehis smallest weakness.

Wise is the man who knows
what to say and then doesent
say it.

The average married man
wastesa lot ol sympathy on his
wife's husband.

About falling in love, the
worst feature is that so many
fall out again.

Music hath charms but much
of the charmis dueto the mus-
ic's beingat a distance.

Don'tbe satisfied with walk-
ing aroundon your upperswhile
waiting for a deadman's shoes.

When a man takes unto him-

self a wife he is apt to exchange
a lot of little troubles for a big
one.

Somemenare born rich, some
acquireriches andsomeget into
politics and thrust riches upon
themselves.

After a woman makesup her
mind to haveherown way she
getsangry if some man doesn't
get buisyand restrainher.

Approaching a Walled City.

AtterUe drab outskirtsof Plaa, the
Mareatka and thedyked road, I gain-
ed CaaeiBa;a walled, arcadedtown at
the UaOt of the VIco Plaaao. Bray
wlthla a red uuak of valla. Inexhausti-
bly picturesque; then came Ponte-dor-a.

walled again and with each a
thrfll. That U a thing you stay couat
upon that flutter of expectaacyaad
Its fuH reward wheneveryou approach
a walled town by road. By road, ok-erv-e,

hut Hot otherwise. Sees thus,
the wall BBHSt.be negotiated;yew st
pass through the gate with other
wayfarers. A walled city Is like a
yelled' bride. What Is one about to
embrace? There are. bo gradattoas,
bo straggling He of suburbsto water'
down tjbe type before"you reach the
heart., The (ruth is Saafceg upoa you,
plump a4 plain, You leavethe flelgii,
you clear the' gates here is Caasiaa,
here Peteamfer geod er ill.
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B. B. CRISPY.
1 B. B. Crispy is still in Haskell, and this ;

will be his fifth seasonand he has a good
record. All partiesthat have a colt from
him are requestedto bring them to Has-

kell on the first Monday in March. We
will give a seasonto eachof his lastyear's
colts shown in Haskell on the first Mon-

day in March. Mr. F. L. Goose will take I

your name.
There will be other parties that will:

havehorses herethat day to show, so
bring your colts and therewill be a judge
of what a colt is to classthem.

Looals and Personals.

H. C Wyche left Tuesday
night for Waco, on business.

Feed stuff of all kinds, cash
on delivery. Phone Sims. 17u.

Yu take old furniture in

iww us a payment.
Gambill Bros.

Mark Perry is ' back from
Greenville, where he has been
for quite a while.

COAL, Texas Pacific and
Colorado coal, at Sims, Phone
170.

JohnLowry returned Sunday
night from Wichita Falls, where
he hadbeen for severaldays.

For lowest prices on window
glassand picture framing. See
Gambill Broa.

FORRENT. The brick build-

ing formerly occupied by McNeil
& Smith. David Garner, tf

We are prepared to do your
job printing on shortnotice.

Oarabstractbook are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sandent& Wllsou.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Via of
Bartlett, are visiting friends and
relativesin the city this week.

I havemoved my grain and
feed business to the building
formerly occupied by Williams
and Euclisb. T. J. Sims

Mr. and Mrs. M. Pacehas re-

turned from Corpus Christi.
Mrs. Paceis much improved in
health.

FOR SALE; "a good jersey
cow. S. A. Mantooth. 2t-p- d

FOR RENT A suiteof rooms
suitablefor light house keeping.
SeeMrs. C. L. Terrell 8--2t

FOR SALE; A few good
horsesandmules. See E. A.

Chambers.

vi ,; .V '
n .

We fcell furniture on easy
terms,a sinnll payment down
and wpokly or monthly pay-uifiit- .-.

Ciunnand see us and
get prices. Gambill Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig of Ennis
spent (several days this week
with their sot? II. M. Craig of
this city. -

A fruw (jittinn of lirsc clnss
Illiode Island Bed ojih for sale.
Iir. .LH. Smith 8-- tf

On lust Wednesday night, a
lamp exploded in the home of
Mrs. Pritchettand threw oil all
over her, but bv some good for
tune ber clothesdid not ignite.
The housecought fire however
and wasburned. We have not
learned whether or not Mrs.
Pritchetthad any insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Merdors
arerejoicingoverthe birth of a
son the 22r' inst. As soon
as the boy a..wed he inquired
for ahatchet,andcould not be
quited until he hadchoped down
a small tree.

Mr. Henry Alexanderreturned
Sundaynight from Chicago and
St. Louis. He states thai he
boughta large stockof goodson
thestrengthof the good rains.
During bis three weeks away
from home, he says the coldest
weatherheexperienceswas in
Haskellupon his return.

WANTED-Ha- nds to grub
100 acres of land. Also 200
bushelsof good seedoatsto sell.
See I. S. Grindstaff, 7 milee
north of Haskell, on Benjaiain
road.

If you want the latest in visit-
ing cardswe canpleaseyou.

First class feed at Sims.

If you want a sewing machine
and want the best, we have
them and sell them on easy
terms. SeeGambill Bros.

JNO. B. LAMKIN COMPANY
BlftCatBitiitli aftd Horceflhwr

CorrectsCorns,Quarter Cracks, interfer
ing, etc. Fine Roadstershoeing.

t Hughes Street,SouthwestCorner Squae.J
FheMUtt.
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vjM Your Service

E.A.CHAMBERS
W-ieb-y-

ou have any grain to sell
give me achanceto furnish an of-

fer; nd when you want to buy, let
me hel fill your orderson . , . ;

Grain, Coal and Feed,

Phone157.
H t

CEEDIN6S OF THE

COMMISSIONERS COURT.

' he CommissionersCourt has
be n quite busythis week check-ir- tj

up the reportfof theofficers.
Thy made atrip to the Rule
bri Ige to inspect same. They
fond that seventeen sections
wj j washedout. Not withstand-in-j

that this term closesthe fis-c- a

year and the volume of work
wj) great it was dispatched
qu ikly and.the court will finish
its work this week;

' hey approved the following
qu rtely reports. Haskell Na-ti- o

al Bank dispository for Has-k- e

IndependantSchooldistrict.
Re iort of G. R. CouchTreasurer
of aid district. Reportsof the
fol owing-earne- Justicesof the
Pe ce. M. B. Moser. No. 4. J.
S. ost, No. 1. J. B. Davis,
No 3. eA- - J. Smith, County
Ju ge. Reportof Guy 0. Street
Ditrict Clerk.

etitions for road granted by
th( court were K. D. Webbet al:
A. tfayfield et al: B. M. Pardu
et ,1;

, pproved bond of the Haskell
Ni ional Bank as county deposi-

tor.
' he following were appointed

pr sidingofficers in the school
dis rits, viz;

1 1, J.;RElkins,J. H. Cun--

nishamfaM GeorgeTurnbow.
Jo. 2, HenrxJkir, W. L. Ray

io. m. Burdett, C. L.
WAnoclM d J. A. Pelker,

BBBBMfTB '.Armstrong, C. P." " J f
D ris, andJ. C. Harrison.

Io. 5. W;P. Caudle, W. H.
Scttt.andB.Walters.

1 6, J. S.Sloan, J. 0. Jacks-

on andW.F. Hayes.
1 7, J. S.,Bartley, J. D.' Mc- -

Cul lough, andA. Carmichael.
1 o.8, W.J. Bragg, I, N. Al-visk- nd

J. U.Bingham.
1 9, F. W-- Zeliako, J. P.

Mo iller andWill Dwyer.
Io. 10, C. J. Reese, R. A.

T kerslyandT. A. Park.
Jo. 11, Henry Free, J. R.

liMandJ.W.TDe.er.
. I oIlR. Wheeler Lee, A. A.
Ga int, andJyT. Hister.

Jo.dfW.,G.;Nix, L. L. Har-
ris and T. J. Reed.

I o, 14. Jno.W; Smith, J. R.
Hu to andJ. T.'Caaey.

Io. 16,' ..E." Lie, 0. E.
Wl seler, and J. F. Simmons.

(1

I ot 16, W. E. Johnson, H. E.
M ton, and$JmDotton.

l

?

'j,.'.1'.

'H

"'
"- - ..

o.

o.

o.

o.

No. 17, J. I. Clarke, J. V.
FrezellandWill Gardner.

No, 18, Wm. Perry, B. P.
Sandefordand E. D. Jefferson.

No. 19, L. M. Taylor, T. D.
Hill andF. J. Shafer.

No 20, R. E. Hillar, B. E.
Blair, andJ. F. Hudspeth.

No. 21, W. F. Meador, S. T,
Johnsonand C. J. Christian,
. No. 22, J. A. Parish, M. 0.
Gilesand C, S. Barbee.

No. 23, J. F. Weaver, E. L.
Shy andW. D. Hamilton.

No. 24, G. H. Taylor, J. A.
Bessy, and E. L. Swope.

No. 25, W. P. Wright, J. E.
McCann, andG. C. Megowan.

No. 26, J. A. O'Key, J. L.
Dunlap and J. T. Bowpian.

No. 27, W. J. Jeter, B, F. Mc-Dano- ld,

and D. M. Gross.
No. 28, J. F. Culp, T. J. John-

son and D. J. Barton.
No, 29, Jno. Howard, J. B.

Dinsmore and Kim Heisey.
No. 30, G. W. Cooper, G. W.

Barker andE. L. Lewis.
No. 31 I, W. Kirkpatrick, Al-

len Jenksand Wm. Welch.
No. 32, H. Schumaker, E. C.

WendebornandS.Sluter.
No. 33, J. R. Johnson, L. M.

Hamilton andC. S. Denson.
No. 34, W; W. Kitley, F; C.

Lowe and E. E. Eastham.
No. 35, W. D. Aycock, A. N.

Baker andC. W. Shelley.
No. 36, Wm, King.J. P. What--

ley andJ. A. Mapes.
No. 37, R. A. Webb, J. F,

Reed and Rip Spraberry.
No. 38, Wm. Myers, Paul

Zahn and FredMonk.
No. 89, D. M. Guinn, T, A.

SnyderandW. J. Barham.
No. 40 J. B. Ridling, M. Price

andJ. R. Griffith.
No. 41, G. L. Hanson, J. Ef.

PhillipsandJ. H. Shipman.
No. 42, T. J. Cannon, W. D.

Andersonand G. F. Daken.
No. 43, J. S. Brown and Geo.

Pistole.
No. 44, G. R. Stulken, W. J.

Smith andHenry Williams.
Petition of B. M. Pardu et al;

to divide school district No. 33
rejected for' legal reasons.
Returnsfor bond andspecial tax
elections held last week in this
district was canvassedand de-

clareddefeatedby three votes.

The annual report of J.
W Meadors, County Clerk was
approved.

It wasorderedthat the lights
upstairsin the jail be turned off
at nineo'clock and that they be

I turned off down stairs when the

iwniiop rTjYrrYr aT'trc
, IUPI JO nV V,VJJLrJdX LsJ

Careful Attention
. ; , divert to,

PRESCRIPTIONWORK

Wtst Side Pharmacy
LtoMdA C., ProfH-tolo- f

'

WNE:QrKiAR

TJ

'K

Jailer retires.
The court increasedthe terms

of the county court to six per
annumand extendedthe length
to five weeks for each term.
The court will convene the 1st
Monday in May, July Septem
ber, November, January and
March of each year.

. v

AVorn Out

That'sthe way you feel about
the lungs-whe- n you havea hack-
ing cough. It's foolishness to
let it go on and trust to luck to
get over it, when Ballard's Hore--
hound Syrup will stop the cough
and healthe lungs. Price 26c,
50, and $1,00 per bottle. Sold
by all druggists.

WOMAN'S MEETING
PROGRAMMARCH 8th.

Program for Woman'n Meet-

ing of Central West'Tex. District
with Ilaskoll Society in connec-
tion with West Texas Workers"
Conference,March 8, 1911.

Morning Session.
9:90 Devotional sorvice Mrs

F S Groner, Stamford.
Words of Welcome Mrs II L

Philips, Haskell.
Response A messagefrom the

president Mrs 0 II Cooper,
Abilene.

Minutes of last meeting.
Appointment of Committees

Enrollment: Resolution.
'Song.
Foreign Missions Mrs C Fox

Clarke, Sogerton.
"Juvenile" Mrs W H Wright,

Rule.
"Y W A" Mrs. Otis E Carter,

Seymour.
"Our training Scbool"-M-rs C

C McCargo, Anson. .

Our old miuisters.
Baptistsanitarium.
Closing prayer.

Afternoon Session.
1:30 Devotionalservice Mrs

H Paca, Ansou.
Social society work Mrs C H,

Steele-Anso-n.

Our organizedwork Associa-tiona- l
Union; District Union; B

W M W; W M U-- Mrs G L Pax-to- n,

Abilsne.
Song.
BucknerOrphan Home.
G I H, SimmonsCollege Miss

Breedlbve, Abilene.
Cottage Home, Beltop.
Home, Baylor University, Wa-

co.. v

Song.
Report? of Enrollment Com-

mittee.
Report of of Resolution Com-

mittee, i

Minutes.
Closing song and prayer.

in
Arreated.

A coughthathasDeen hanging
on for; over two months by tak-
ing Ballard'sHorehound Syrup.
If you havea cough, don't wait,
stop it atonc9 with this wonder-
ful remedy. Splendid for
coughs, cold on chest, influenxa,
bronochitsand and pulmonary
troubles. Price 25c, 50c and
11,00. Sold by all druggists.

!!
FlretOnpres

Between 11 and 12 o'clock
Monday night a fire was discov-
eredon the wharfsof the Ham-
lin Compress"and before the
blaze could be;got under control
801 balesof cottonwere distroy-e-d

and thewhafsdamagedto the
extentof about13000, the .total
damagesreachingclose to ,$2S,-00-0.

ThecottobeknfedtoSan
Angelo partiesand wasfully in-

sured,aswasalso the compress
property .

Manager Ywnjrin told the
Herald that he wasunableto ac
count for. theorigin of theAre as.
it occurredatooeeorner of the
wharf wherethereis neveri any
Are for any purpose; Had it
originatedin thecompressprop-erthe.ent- ire

plantWild peobab-lyha-ve

burned, bat as it, was
theflaw weeeasilyoootreUed
with the sweiMtKi saataeatf
amnwli which Jf BSSSSSVSSSMSl WT- - " wpp piewwejBSBSPPpe iHr

.. wpri '" tnr-tt'J"'- "'1' "WwyThrvT t"j.fifvt4vri:

A PUBLIC PARK

FOR HASKELL CITY.

Thru the uritiriiig efforts of
the Civic club, tho vacant lot
just north of tho Presbyterian
churchhas been secured as a
park aud play ground for child-

ren. The use of this lot was
donatedby Mr. W. P. Whit,
man. The Civic club ft jl very
grateful to Mr. Whitman for
this magnanimousdonation; he
hasever manifestedquite a deal
of interest, in the legitimate
developmentaud growth of our
city. The clubfeels proud to see
our old-tim- e citizen give his in-

fluence and substantialaid to
this now enterprise. This lot is
so well situated for this pur-
pose. Already ib hasnice large
treesand a good well of water.
Add with comparatively little
cost can be converted into
beautiful little park. If any
town needsjust such a place,
Haskell certainly does. What
to do with tho little folks or
where to take them for recrea-
tion hasalways beenamothera
problem. 'Tis but natural they
want to be with other children.
Now parents, all, become inter-
estedin this park thatyon may
may enjoy its privileges. If you
can't help in a substantialway,
lend your influence. "Talk
Park." It must becleaned and
plowed and raked, llavn't you
a boy and a shovel or rake? Of
courseyou can do something.
The town deeply apreciates the
work these worthy women are
doing, and letus say:
"Fight on. Don't yield the bat-

tle field to friend or foe.
Pressto the front, receive the

brunt and strike theblow,
Be bravo and true in all you do.

Hold honor high.
Be sureyou. are right, then

force the fight and win or
die.

Contributed.

Baby Hanrtft

Will get into mischief, often it
means aburn or cut or scald.
Apply Ballards Snow Liniment
just assoonasthe accidenthap-
pens, and the pain heal quickly
and nicely. A sure cure for
spain,Rheumatismandall pains.
Price 25, 50c andf 1,00 a bottle.
Sold by all druggists. '

in
BIG RAIN

Haskell was visited last Fri-
day and Saturday with another
big rain, sufficient to overflow
tanksandstreams. There has
beena heavycrop of small grain
sown and theout look is thebest
for years. The rain wasfollow-
ed by a cold norther Sunday
thatregisteredi8 degreesabove
zero Sunday night, 20 above,
Monday night, 14 above Tues-
day. All fruit blooms that were
openarekilled, and only those
thatbud later-wi- ll mature any
fruit. ,
Farmershavetheirlandin good

shapeand many of them will
run their harrows over their
plowed land and, small grain.
TherenasDeen a Dig change in
farming methodsin thelastyear
or two, the farmersaretrying to
farm scientifically and if science
prevails. Haskell will make a
bumpercrop this year.

A Big; Price

Ispaid for neglectingrheuma
tism. 'A rheumatic cripple is
worseoff than one who has lost
a limb. Ballard's Snow Lini-mentrelie- ves

all painsandcures
rheumatism, We know it will.
FHoe sc, 50c ,Md fl,oo per
bottle,. Sold by aUdruggists:

..
:

A king who left heme set
theworld te talking, but Paul
Mathullca, of Buffalo, N. YT says
he always keep at home toe

Newlife Pills.andthat Uiey
U bliisiag to all hi jaasjtty. Owe

fti.iMuUiiakMi:.haasaM. inrnswe r( :

VIHbmbbVbbj

We havesolved the
at our Soda Fountain

HOT OR DRINKS
Have you tried that deliciousnew drink-....DOLE- 'S

PINEAPPLE JUICE....
On Your

When you want good and de-

licious to eatdont forget
ALLEGRETTIS CHOCOLATES

Spencer& Richardson
PRESCRSPTSON

Phone 216. (The Rcxall Store)

m
m

PROGRAM FOR

To Bo Held in Haskell
Saturday, March

4, 11)11.

Seed selection and breeding:
Elements of Agriculture, Wel-bor- n,

chapter XI; Elementary
Principlesof Agriculture, Fergu-

son fc Lewis, chapter XX; Farm
& Bunch, Feb. 18tu, 1911.

Planting time, methods,etc.:
Ferguson& Lewis, chapter IV;
Wolborn, Chapter XVII; Camp-

bell's Soil Culture Manual.
Tillage, methods and pur-

poses: Ferguson& Lewis, chap
ters IX and X; Welborn, ahap-ter-s

XVI, XX and XXX; Camp-

bell's Soil Culture Manual, the
entire book, all of it is excellent;
Campbell.s Scientific Farmer for
.Tannaryon "Culture of Corn."

For general referenco on the
entire subject seeHand Book of
Dry farming for 1911. This is
all good and so much of it as to
commendthe entire book. Same
for Campbell's Soil Culture
Manual. "Dry Farming byJno.
A. Widtsoe is the latest.

Read all you can get your
handson and comeprepared to
tell what you have learned.
Nearly every man has an ex
perienceof his own that would
be of special value to some one
else. Tell it and help your
neighbors. Last meeting was
markedby increased attendance
and interest.

ProgramCommittee.

Our abstractbooks are com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Banders& Wilson.
.

TO THE CONFEDER-
ATE VETERANS

DearCkmrads, it having rain-
ed, and of which all rejoice.
The committeehadgood speak-

ers, on the subjectof state aid
to all confederatesoldiers.

I fear somearenow suffering
for thenecessariesof life, and
if it wasin my power I would
warm and feedthem. I know
something of the hard ships of
war. Whenthe weathermoder-
atescometo town andjoin Camp
Rains. Lets decide and have a
county reunion, so most of us
can attend.

Your friend andcomrad,
G. J. Miller

Go to Jno.B. LamkinsCo. for
scientific horseshoeing.

. . .. J . ' . 1

tWJi ' ,1I3FiSlMi.ymm

"WEATHER PROB-
LEM"

COLD

"Bring Thrist"
something

DRUGGISTS

FARMER'S INSTITUTE

PROGRAM WEST TEXAS

WORKER'S CONFERENCE.

To bo Held the First
Baptist Church, Has-

kell, Murek 6-- 8,

1011.
9

MONDAY, .MARCH 0th.
8 p. in, Introductory Ser-

mon, Otis E. Carter.
TUESDAY, MARCH 7th.

10 a. m. "The Advantageof
a long Pastorate," Rro. B. F.
Whitten of Aspermont; .T. H.
Edmonds,R. E. Smith.

11 a. m. "Shall the Baptists
Ledd?" M. E. Hudson.

2;30 p. m. "Endowment of
Our Schools,"J. P. Boone, Jr.,
Dr. C. T. Ball.

3:30 p. m. "Home Mission
Work a Baptist Opportunity,"
V. P. Meroney, Jeff Davis. L. U.

Comalander.
8 p. m. Prohibition Rally,"

J. H, Gambrell, J. D. Sandefer.
WED., MARCH 8th.

9:30 a m-"- How to Enlist
Church Members in BYPU and
SSwork,"C E Welch, W H
Wright and E B Speck.

10:30 a m-"- The Laymen
from the Preacher'sstandpoint"
C.C Coleman.

11:00 a m "The Preacher
from the Preacher'sstandpoint"
A A Hutto.

11:30 m "The Preacher
from the Laymen's standpoint"
L T Cunningham.

2 to 5 p m Ladies meeting.
(The program is published else-

where in this issue.)
8 p m Sermon, J P Boone,

Jr.

FOR SALE OR TRADE:-Fo-ur,

oneyear old heifers, anda
fine young Jack. Can be seen
on first Monday, south of court
house. F. J. Craddock.
Box 474, phone 288, Haskell,
Texas. 8-- tf

ForSaleor Exchange

Farm, ranch,andcity proper-
ty. write all kinds of insur-
ance,in as good companies as
aredoingbusiness in the state.
Fire, tornado, hail and live stock
insurance. Call and see me
over Collier'sDrug Store.

Henry Johnson,
8-- tf Haskell, Texas

We havejust received a nice
line of ladiesvisiting card, Let
us print your next order.

THE FREE PRESS

and
Dallas
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TEXAS

MACHINERY WANTED.

It la perhapsan example or the Irony
fef fate that Russia, our most for-

midable competitor in some branches
pt nfrrJeulture, should bo obliged to
depend, to a considerabledegree, on
Americanmachinery for her successIn
khe competition, says the Manchester
Union. It Is a fact no less Interesting,
though not unnatural, that American
manufacturers of agricultural machin-
ery are getting themselves In read-
iness to send to Russia all tho ma-
chinery she is willing to pay for, pro-
vided she will make the trade an ob-
ject to them by way of duty conces-
sions. The RussianNationalOrganiza-
tion of Traders in Agricultural Machin-
ery and Implements has laid be-
fore its government resolutionsad-
vocating the continuance of agri-
cultural machineryon the free list, and
the removal of tho presentduty on lo-

comobiles Imported with threshing
machinesand steam plows. In these
resolutionsAmericanmanufacturersof
agricultural machinery are naturally
Interested. They know that tho Rus-sla-n

governmentearnestly desiresthe
developmentof the southern part of
Its country Into a corn-growin- g area,
the fertility of tf e soil making this es-
pecially desirable; and they aro quite
reasonable in hoping and expecting
that this consideration will be a fac-
tor In the Russian acceptanceof the
proposition to admit free of duty all
utensils and machinery required in
the cultivation of the product.

There are two sides to every ques-
tion. Dean Bailey of the College of
Agriculture at Cornell, presentedthe
other side of a much-discusse- d matter
when he talked to the fruit growers
of the state at Sodus on the subject
of abandonedfarms. It is often de-
clared that there Is great Iofj of po-

tential wealth in the abandoned farms.
Sut Prof. Bailey says that much
sentiment has been wastedon

abandonedfarms; that farming has
been suspendedon some lands for
good economic reasons,and that farm-
ing will not begin again upon them
until conditions demand It. All this
ts true, of course. Buying an aban-
doned farm docs not always open the
road to prosperity for the buyer. The
new owner may find conditions such
that he cannot get along any better
than the old owner who left the place.
There Is gold in sea water, but no
profitable way has been found to ex-

tract It. There is land lying unused
in abandonedfarms though the state
agricultural department showed not
long ago that there are fewer farms
of this kind than the averageperson
supposed.

While we-- have French, Italian,
Chinese and Spanish restaurants,and
one or two chop houses which would
be qulto English were It not for their
German waiters, it would be difficult
to namea single kitchen In the town
that excels in the preparation of our
homely American dishes in the very
best fashion, says the New York Her-
ald. Sad as It Is to tell it, not one of
our famous bonlfacesmakes a serious
effort to preservetbe noble traditions
of native cookery that are embodied In
corned beef bash,pork and beanswith
a little molasses,fish cakesmade from
fresh cod, Indian pudding and chicken
gumbo, not to mention suchcostly del-

icacies as terrapin and canvasback,

A suggestionhas been made In Ne
York, following the statementthat tbe
Qre wasteof the country is $500 a min-

ute, that a courseof g and
prevention be established at one oi
the prominentcolleges. The suggestion
points to tbe fact that not one man or
woman in a hundred thinks seriously
of the ever-consta- dangerof fire un-

til it is at band, when the great ma-

jority promptly lose their beads at a
time when every second counts.Train-
ing can develop that useful faculty call-
ed presenceof mind, and there are
many hints which would doubtless
prove highly effective in both preven-
tion '"id tho salvation of life and prop-
erty were they matters of common
knowledge.

A woman In St. Louis, accordingto
revelationsIn a divorce suit, was going
to take tho most unuique revongo on
her husband on record. She intended
to take a lot of brunette hairfound In
Ills valise and bake it Into a pie for his
delectation. Only the Imagination of
a woman scorned couldhave conceived
sucharetrlbutaryscheme.

Maine reports that 12,299 hunters
fcHled 6,551 deer in tho stateduring tbe

- bunting season just closed. Next year
there will probably be enough of them
to surroundthe game and choke it te
death.

- i mUihtna Hlst ultK . ..A.-' ' vivfuwuv & ntu ,W5r TU1VV1

sMHuers marry rapidly, aad la
Tjlffokase they are required to. obligate

fflVtbemeivee to stay single stx Bwwths.
'.l'"':' trhmi U lMLBBtltBtlML but

TEXARKANA VETO

SUSTAINED BY HOUSE

MAJORITY OF HOUSE STAYS WITH
THE GOVERNOR.

VOTE FOR VETO 62 'GAINST 95

Motion to Stand by Its Own Action
Falls In the House by Majority

of Three.

Austin, Feb. 22. Tho mossago
frhlch Gov. Colquitt cent to tho Houso
of Representatives,tho body in which
tho measure orlglnatod, vetoing tho
Texarkann charter bill, Is an elabo-
rate discussion of his objections to
tho Initiative, referendum and recall,
which he declaresaro contrary to tho
provisionsof our Constitution and not
In consonanco with tho principle of
local of which he has
been a conspicuous advocate. Further
ho shows that In oponing his cam-
paign for Governor he announcedhla
opposition to tho inltlatlvo and refer-emlu-

Gov. Colquitt was' sustainedby tho
Hou'so of Representativesby a voto
of CD to 02, upon the motion to pass
tho bill notwithstanding tho Gover-
nor's objection

It would have required a two-third- s

voto of the Houso to passthe bill over
tho Governor's head, but tho motion
actually failed to rccoivo a plain ma-
jority. More than half of tho mem-
bers of tho House present voted on
tho Governor's sldo.

Gov. Colquitt Is very pleasedovor
tho result, although It was expected.
Ho says that It the prohibition isauo
had not been involved In legislative
proceedings,thore would not hav
been twenty-fiv- e votos for tho bill upon
this occasion.

As the measure originated In the
Housetho veto messagewas directed
to that body, and the action thoro has
finally disposed of it

The voto agalnBt tho Governor
was: Ayes Astin, Baker of Hood,
Baker of Panola, Barrett, Bolln, Bon-
ner, Broughton, Brown, Burns, Cable,
Cathey,Caves, CofToy, Cox of Eastland,
Craven, Cureton, Davis, Fant, Galth-e- r,

GUmore, Goodnor, Gross, Hall,
Hamilton of Childress, Hamilton of
MoCulloch, Haney, Heney, Henry,
Hilly or, Humphrey, Johnston, Lane,
Lawson, Lee, Logan, Mangum, Martin,
Maxwell, McDanlel, Mlnton, Morris,
Nickels of Hill, Nichols of Hunt, Ol-

iver, Pharr, Porter, Randolph, Rog-
ers, Ros3, Russell,Self, Stamps,Stead
Stepter, Tarver, Terrell of Cherokee,
WTalker, Whlto, Woods, Woods. To-
tal 59.

Noes Bagby, BIcrschwale. Bird-son- g,

Brooks, Brookshlre, Buchanan,
Bufflngton, Byrne, Camp, Campbell,
Chapln, Corder, Cox of Rockwall.
Cranke, Crisp, Dlllard, Donegan, Dot-so- n,

Dunn, Elliott, Flournoy, Fountain,
Gelptnor, Harmon, Haxthausen,Ileillg,
Herder, Highsmlth, Hill, Hornby, Hub-
bard, Hunt, Keoblo, Kennedy, Kraltch--
er, Landry, Leach, McGown, McNeal,
Mikeska, Mulcahy, Robertsonof Boll,
Robertson of Travis, Rucks, Savago,
Schllck, Schluter, Shanon, Singloton,
Smith of Atascosa,Smith of Houston,
Spradley, Sandlfer, Stovens, Stono,
Terrell of Bexar, Turnoy, Wahrumund,
Watson, Williams of DallaB, Williams
of McLennan, Yarbrough. Total 02.

Absent, Excused Messrs. Brownleo,
German. Maddox, Parker,Rowell, Teel
Total, 0.

Absent, Eunoxcused Messrs. Gra-
ham, McDowra, McKlnney, Wortham.
Total, 4.

Propositionto Dam Nueces.
SanAntonio: To build a dam across

mouth of the Nueces river and build
causeway across Nuoces bay 250

feet wide for a wagonway and auto-
mobile Bpeedway, railroad and lnter-urba- n

tracks the projoct of J. E.
Franklin, president of the St. Louis
Trust Company and the CryBtal City
Railroad. This would furnish wator
for Irrigation and domestic use and
that a largo fresh-wnte- r lake .would
bo createdwhich would supply Cornus
Chrlstl with water sufficient for all
purposes.

A $10,000 Barn Fire.
Eddy: Saturdaynight Ctarlle Dun

fling's barn and contentswero destroy-
ed by fire, burning two carloads of
oats, several hundred bales of bay
tnd several tons of cotton and all bh
farming Implements and thirty head

f young mules from 1 to 5 years old
snd twelve head of calves, Tho loss
totals $10,000.

Cutting a hole in tbe roof omd then
sliding down a plpo, William Woods,
Loo J. Turner anda man named Wade
escaped from tbe Jail at Helton. They
tlsappeared In some woods about
mile north of town. '
New Railway Makes Eyes at' Denlson.

Denison; E. It. Sutton of Phlladel.
phla, Pa.; R. L. Robertsonand Jake
Hamon of Law ton, Ok., promoters of
tbe Lawton, Duncan & Ardmoro Rail-
way, were here and met severalprom-
inent businessmen and dlscuwed the
subject of brlnclnr their linn IntA
.this city, Before leaving they suited
uat they would return soon and would
saake a proposition. Ardraore and
Uwte have each promised a; bonus
W $1W,0W. v Dunes will tfve'He.OW
sm twewr-tw- e saiiee Mrifct.f war.

THE PESTS

v.uiiyimni, mi. j

SHADOW OF CIVIL WAR

HANDS O'ER PORTUGAL

REVOLUTIONISTS MAKE CAPITAL
OF SMALL DEMANDS.

IMMEDIATE ACTION THREAT

Former Member of Cabinet and For-
mer Minister of Foreign Affaire

Are Expelled.

Lisbon, Port: Relations between
the governmentand the navy have
again reached almost the breaking
point becauseof a demandof the navy
for the reinstatement nod appoint-
ment to tho command of the battle-
ship Almironto Reis of Capt. Jose Cor-ej-

one of tho naval heroes of tho
revolution, wiho has been pensioned
off tho active list by former Pre-
mier Franco on account of hla dis-
loyal attitude.

The Minister of Marine objects to
Capt Cerejo holding this command,
as he bellovos such a concession
would be tantamount to placing the
Government In the hands of extrem-
ists, who are supporting the naval of-

ficers In their demands The navy
has,- expresseda determination to

the Minister of Marino, Amaro
Azodo Gomes, by force, and tne Min-
ister is very popular, emfotcmeem
lster of tho Interior, Antonio Alme-dl-

who 1b very popular, has exhaust-
ed ovory argument to induce the ex-
tremists to exercise patience, point-
ing out that such a step would re-
sult In Civil War.

Joso Azvedo, formerly Minister of
Foreign Affairs, and Coutlnho Chagas,
also a former memberof tho monarch-
ist Cabinet, have been expelled on the
ground that their presencein Portu-
gal would constitute a dangor for the
new institutions.

Claims Cure for Insanity.
London: Dr. Oswald of tho Royal

Asylum of Glasgow reports the dis-
covery of a permanent euro for

Ills search has revealed, he
says, a substance which, when in-
jected Into tho blood of a patient who,
Is suffering from a mental disease,
not only cures, but makes the pa-
tient immune from further attacks.
The discovery was first made by a
German professor and perfected by
the research departmentof the Glas-
gow Asylum.

Seven Perish In Flames.
Sutton, W. Va.: Seven personslost

their lives in a flro which destroyed
tho home of J. D. Hardin in this city
early Sunday. Only Mr. Hardin es-
caped, the six remaining mombors of
his family and a llttlo girl who made
her homo with tho Hardlns perishing
In the flames.

Despondent Farmer Suicides.
San Antonio: Despondency over

financial reverses caused Charles
Obst, aged forty-fou- r, a farmer liv-
ing six miles north of hero, to hang
himself In his feed house. The body,
was found by Thomas . Blackwell,
when he went to feed the horsos.

Armours to Quit Missouri.
St. Louis, Mo.: Officers of the Ar-too- ur

Packing Company have served
notice on Secretary of Stato Roach,
that tho company would withdraw
from businessoperations in Missouri,'
What reasons prompted the decision
were not stated In the communica-
tion received by tho secretary of'
SUte. I'

Historical CharacterPassesAway. v
Muskogee, Okla.: CaptainS. B. Cal--'

Jahan, who died hero, bad, slnco the
death of Senator Vest of Missouri,
boon the sole survivor of the second
congressof the confederacy. Ho rep--,

resented the Creek and Seminole Is?
dlan nations In that organization, and
had beena striking figure In tbe hi,tory of the Indian country since 1833
when tbe Creeks wore forced frost'
their homes In Alabama and Georgia
to the Indian Territary, sew Okie

OF MEXICO
T

ANNEXATION IDEA CAUSES FITS

English and CanadianSeriousnessIs
Source of Amusementto Wash-

ington Government
Washington, Feb. 16. The eeml-Jocula- r

remarks which Champ Clark,
the Democratic speaker-to-be-, made
in the Houso yesterday during the
debate in the Canadian reciprocity
agreement to the effect that he be-
lieved the Stars and Stripes would
one day float over the entire West-or- n

Hemisphere stirred up most un-
expected trouble today. President
Taft took occasion to write' to Rep-
resentative McCall, introducer of the
reciprocity bill, a letter disclaiming
and deprecating the annexation talk
and to follow It with personal re-

marks to visitors even more emphat-
ically.

The news that Mr. Clark's allusions
had created excitementIn Canadaand
lu England occasionedgreat surprise
and considerable amusement at the
CapttoL The man most surprised of
all was Mr. Clark himself.

Ottawa, Ont.: Commercial union,
followed by annexation to the United
States, Is the Inevitable meaning of
the pending reciprocity agreementas
interpreted by the conservativeoppo-
sition in the Canadian Parliament.
This sentiment dominated a three
hours' speechby John E. Foster who,
under the conservative government,
was finance minister and tariff maker.
His spoech is considered typical of
a long series to come from both sides,
and It Is not expecteda vote will be
reached for at least three weeks.

London: The Morning Post bases
an alarmist editorial on a Washing-
ton dispatch, declaring that American
public men openly predict that recip-
rocity will lead to the eventual an-

nexation of Canada by the United
States.

Tho editorial appeals to Unionists
and "those Liberals not yet blinded
by partisan prejudice" to close their
ranks and fight to, sav the empire,
which is threatenedwith danger.

The Chamberlainsection of the
Unionist party Is making a strong of
for to rally Its followers. A series of
meetings has been arranged to be
held in London and tho provinces to
stir up a vigorous campaignin favor
of imperial preference.

Waco-Hamilto- n Service Starts.
Waco: At '11 o'cloek Wednesday

morning the first train over tbe Cot-
ton Belt went through to Hamilton
from Waco by way of Gatesville.
There was quite a crowd of citizens
to witness the departureof this train,
which 1 the consummationof a hope
entertained in Waco for mc ly years
of golug by a straight line from tbts
city to Hamilton. Among the pas-
sengerswero about a dozon commer-
cial travelers. From Waco to Ham-
ilton by way of the Alexander Junc-
tion Is 127 miles, whereas It Js only
seventy-fiv- e miles over the Cotton
Oelt.

anta Shoesto Enlarge.
Cleburne: Announcementthat over

$60,000 will be expendedin the en-
largementof the Santa Fe, shopshere
Is. made by Mechanical Superintend-
ent' P. T DunlQp. The enlargement
Is necessaryon account of a heavy
Increase In work all over the gulf
lines of the company.

Smith County Convicts to ths Roads.
Tyler: By order of the Commis-

sioners' Court the county farm, con-
sisting of 848 acres situatod eighteen
miles north of hereon the Internation-
al and Great Northern Railroad, will
be sold. The money realised from
tho sale will be used In purchasing
modernroad machineryand (he coun-
ty hereafter will work Its convicts on

"

the public roads, ,.-
-

Railway Oelnga at Waiee.
r Waco: At a public meetlsg Gen-

eral Manager F. O. Pettiboae of' the
Santa Fe announcedthat freight and
passengerservice will be Inaugurated
Into Waco over tie Cotton Belt frost
McGregor the last of March Te

costemplate amongother
service'stala from gah.Anfeto.late
Vac:hy suatmer,and tUe sieved
te sepan , mmsm(wmtJMrfi ' fssiA . a.Li A.AJr .X " rjvwtesMtfm; W' ,
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THE BEAR CREEPS rNTO CHINA

Soldiers Ordered Into III District,
WhereTrouble Centers-Da-ny

SeriousSituation.
London, England: The. relation f

RuBslh and China are strained to the
breaking point. Russia hasnotified
tho governmentsof Groat Britain,
Franco and Germanyof her Intention
to make a military demonstrationon
the Russo-Chlnos-e frontier owing to
China's persistent violation of the St.
Poteraburg treaty of 1881.

Russian troops will be sent forth-
with to the district of III.

Tho extont of tho demonstration,It
is added in the diplomatic note, will
dependentirely upon the attltudo as-

sumed by China.
The vilal questions Involved are

free trade In Mongolia, the extra ter-
ritorial rights of Russians In China
and the establishment of a Russian
consulatoat Keobdo, Mongolia.

There havo beenrumors recently of
an an intention by Russia to bring
pressureto bear upon China beoaUBO
of alleged violations of the Russo-Chines-e

treaty. That tho situation
was acute, however,has been denied
both toy tho Chinese foreign boardand
the Russian legation at Pekin.

IT'S THE NEW ELIXIR OF LIFE

A Millionaire ExperimenterHas Cured
Pneumoniaand Tuberculosis.

Chicago 111.: Medical men are
deeply interested In the announce-
ment hy Dr. Herman Hllle, million-
aire chemist and discovererof twenty-se-

ven Important chemicals and
methods,that he has discovered what
is practically an elixir of life.

Dr. HI11 h a graduate of Heidel-
berg and holds degrees, from other
big universities. He was associated
with Prof. Roentgenin developing the
X-ra-y and stands very high la his
professionand is entitled to respect-
ful attention.

All diseasesare causedprimarily by
malnutrition, due to the fact that some
substance necessary to the body is
absent, or present in insufficient
quantity. Physicians have sought to
remedy this by introducing inorganic
chemicals In the form of medicine.
The results have been Imperfect, be-
cause In that form they are difficult
to assimilate and act as poisons.
They must first be transmuted into
organic form.

Dr. Hllle displays a flask of bril-
liant amber-colore- d fluid which he
claims contains every element that
enters into the human body. Fifty
physicianshavebeenhelping Dr. Hlllo
in his experimentsfor two years,and
the results are pronounced startling.
Dr. Hllle Is independently rich and
will give his formula to the publlo
within a short time.

MEXICAN SOLDIERSON THE RUN

In Lower California the Insurrectos
are In Control.

Mexlcali, Mex., Feb. . 17. Defeated
and In full retreat, the army of Gov.
Vega of Lower California Is hurrying
back tonight toward Ensendaby way
of tho Cocopah Mountain pass south-
west of here. Vega himself Is wound-
ed. This was confirmed by couriers
who got Into communicationwith the
fleeing Federals. One Insurrecto bul-
let pierced Vega's nock and another
his left side,causinga seriouswound.
In a litter rigged like a Sedanchair,
he Is being carried southward by hla
men.

Handsome Farm Prizes In Dallas.
Dallas: The agricultural commit-

tee of the Chamberoi Commerce, la
compliance with the board of direc-
tors, has reported a plan .for award-
ing In pnzes the 11,000 offered by
the Chamber to .be given, as cash
prizes for the beet yield of cotton
and corn in Dallas County this year.
The committee conferred with Col.
Henry Exall, president of the Texas
Industrial Congress, In formulating
the plan. This plan, which, has been
approved by the board of directors
of the Chamber of Commerce, Is to
offer 1300 as. the first prize, 200 as
the second, 160 as the third and then
seven 150 prizes. Theyare to be of--

xfered for the best two acres of cot
ton and the best two acres of com
raised in Dallas County la 1911.

Terrell Raises $100,000 Bonus.
Tbe $100,000 bonusrequired for the

building of the Memphis, Dallas ft
Gulf railroad to Terrell, has beenrais-
ed. The completionof. this herculean
task was announcedby the' firing of
anvils and the ringing of bells and
other evidences, of genera! rejoicing.
The campaign was waged under the
auspices of the-- Terrell Commercial
club backed by every business Inter-
est of the city. Mr. M., W, Raley;
president of. the First National bank.
Who has" given notice that the meney
will s"l diverted to other enterprises
unless the. railway, gets' busy, .at, a
very early date. "

The Bt. Louis Shirt ft Remper Co
it negotiating its removal 'te Dallas.

Regress Held Ua Ptyssseter. .,

Clarksvllle, Tex.: While' en route
from, Manchesterin the nerthern per
tien'of this country; near Red River,
te Cltrksvllle alter a prospeotingtour,
a eltlsen of West Texas named Var-breu-

wsi held, up and relieved; of
$fd'lB oae Monday sMralng, hy twe
nagres men, who used a shot gun aV

ssethodof persuasion., Yarbrough
to ClevUU fi Weet'Teaaa
a.JMsfTfJsi'.wtwMs- -
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STOP THAT:

STOMACH TROUBLE

before it becomes
rierious do it right
now. Hostetter
StomachBitters is
the auickest and
surest medicine forfl
you to take. Thou-
sands have proven
it. Start tpday. It
is for Heartburn,
Poor Appetite, Indi-
gestion, Colds and
Malaria.

INSIST ON GETTING

HOSTETTER'S
BITTERS

FERRY3'
TsBrow thafinSEEDSest 'flowers sod'
noil loKiota

teotables.plan th boilwd. Ferr' RcMllarebnl
bacuuetharneverfeu In yield
or quality. no wn Karuvir
era rid farmer evenwhen

know Ferry'a aaedjlot in
blthert itandaia er qunmr
T attajneq jror

avarrwbara.
mrsimseadAMi

Fraepnreque
.M.rasrriBiH

MEN Kidney trouble
unon the mind, discour

AND ages and laaaana uM-tlo-n:

beautr. vlsror and
womenfsrsrtK.are out of order or diseased.For rood' re-
sult use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the
treat kidney remedy. At drugidtts. Ssss-- (A
pie bottle by mall freo, also pamphlet
Addraaa.Dr. Kilmer at Co., Blnghamies,M. Y f
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Probably Got Off.
Apropos of certain unfounded

charges of drunkenness among' the
naval cadets, at Annapolis, Admiral
Dewey, at a dinner In Washington,
told a story about a young sailor.

"The sailor, after a long voyage,"
he said, "went ashore In the tropics,
and, It being, a hot day, ho drank, lar
certain tropical bars, too much beer.

"As the sailor lurched under fate
heavy load along a palm-bordere- d ave-
nue, his captain hailed him indig-
nantly.

" 'Look here,' the captain said, 'sup-
pose you were my commander,and
you met mo In such a condition .as
you're In now, what would you do. .to
me?'

" 'Why, sir,' Bald tho sailor, 1 would-
n't condescendto take no notice of
you at all, sir.1

And It Was All Imagination
"I wonder how much Imagination

governs somo persons' senses?" r'marked a visitor at the St Regis yes-
terday. "For a Christmas present 1
sent to a young woman of my ac-
quaintanceone, of tbe most elaborate
sachetcasesI could find. It wasauch
a beautiful thing that I didn't put per-
fume In It, for some women prefer to
use a certain kind all the time, and I
thought I would leave it to the're-
cipient to put her own particular sach-
et powder In the case. 'You may lav
aglne I was somewhatamasedtq read
this In her enthusiastic .letter eC
thanks: "it's perfume has pervaded '

the whole room" New York Frees.

IT'S FOOD
That Restores and Makes

Possible.

There are stomach specialists a
veil as eye and ear and otherspeelal-Ist-s.-

One of these told a young lady, of
New Brunswick, N. J., to quit medi-
cines and ea( Grape-Nuts-. Bhe says:

"For about 12 months I suffered se--'
'

verely with gastritis. I. was wuhlcV,
to retain much of anything .on my
eiomacn, .ana consequentlywas,.!
polled to give up my eecuMtlosu
'"I took Quantities of modlalu.

v, ll
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NOT QUITE THE SAME Sticky Sweating LpMAN Palms

after taking: or cathartlay EaV 4PI waters did you over notice thatIjOWKRT woary all gont fooling tho palms m
of your hands ewoat and rotten
taste your mouth
only movo by swoatingyour bowelsMARY ROBERTAMNBI Do a lot of hurt Try a CASCA- -

AUTHOR f KArfCt.$I? RET and how much easier the
Job dono how much betterlUCStRATlONS by M. JWUBTTNlSI. feol.copybiomttaea,b BdMfl mhwu cowwnr you Ml

CASCARET3 ioc box for a week'a ua
treatment, nil drugeUti, Blrgestseller
in the world. Million boxes month.

YN0PSI8.

Blakeley, lawyer, poes to
iSJilSE,wlt1 " orced notca in theto Ret the deposition ofohn Qltmore. millionaire. A lady

Blokel&y u buy her Pullmanticket. Ho rives her lower It andlower 10. He. finds a drunken manp lower 10 and retires In loweri H.. Wlni In lower and
Jnds hla cldthes and bng mlaslnir. Tho
Wan In lower 10 la found murdered. Cir-
cumstantial evidence polnta bothtJlakeley and tho man who atolo hlailothca. The train wreckedand Blake-"2- 7.

i Kcucd ttom burning enr by a
firl Jn bluo. His orm, la broken. The olrl

.'proves be Alison West, hla partnor'a
jweeUioart. Dlakeley roturna how and
Bndi ho la under aurvelllance. Moving
ilctOrea of tho train taken Juat before

' he wreck reveal Dlakeley man leap-n-r
'!Pm.tl10 traln wllh atolon crip.

nvestlKatlon proves that tho man'a name
Sullivan. Mrs. Conway, tho woman forwhom niakeley bought, Pullman ticket.Tries to make n. hnrrrnln with him ik.forged notes, not knowing that they RreiBitsalnir. Blakelay and an amateur de-

tective Investigate tho home of Sullivan's
ELt?r'AiiProm,a """Vint Blakeley learns
WS. AH;on West had been there on ajislt and Sullivan had been nttcntlvo to
Jier, Sullivan la tho huabandof daugh-ter, of the murdered man. niakelev'asouse la ransacked by. the police, lieiMrna that the affair between Alison andWa partner Is off. Alison tells Blakeley
.eJMut the attontlon paidher by Sullivan

CHAPTER XXVHIrf-Contln- ued.

"Married!" she said Anally, In a
mall voice. "Why, I don't think It Is

' toeslble, Is It? I I was on my way
to Baltimore to marry him myself,
when tho wreck came."

"But you said you don't care for
turn!" I1 protested, my heavy mascu
line- mind unable to Jump tho gaps In
Iter story. And then, without tho
.slightest warning:, I realised that she
war, crying. Sho Bhook off my hand
and fumbled for' her handkerchief,
and failing to find it, she acceptedthe
.no I thrust Into her wet fingers.

Then, little by little, she told mo
from tho handkerchief,a sordid story
of a motor trip In tho mountainswith'
out Mrs. Curtis, of a lost road and a
.broken car, and a rainy night when
they she and Sullivan, tramped oter-nal- ly

and did not get' homo. And of
Mrs. Curtis, when they got home at
dawn, suddenly grown conventional
nd deeply shocked. Of her own

proud, consent to
make possible the hackneyed com-
promising situation by marrying the
rascal, and then of his disappearance

' from the train. It was so terrible to
her, such a Heaven-sen-t relief to me,
'ta spite of my rage against Sullivan,
that I laughed aloud. At which ahe
looked at me over the handkerchief.

1 know it's funny," she said, with
catch in her breath. "When I think

that I nearly married a murderer
aad didn't cry for Bheer Joy." Then

; shetburled her faco and cried again.
. "Please don't," I protestedunstead--
y, "I won't be responsible If you
eep on crying like that I may for--

Setthat I have a capital chargehang-
ing over my head,and that I may be
arrested at .any moment"

That brought her out of the hand
kerchief at once. "I meant tobe bo
helpful," she said, "and I've thought
of nothing but myself! There were
some things I meant to tell you. If
Jennie was what you say, then I un
4erstand why she came to me Just be-'fo- re

,1 left She had been packing
Bay; things and she must have seen
what condition I was In, for she came
over to me when I was getting my
wraps; on, to leave, and said, 'Don't
4o It, Miss West, I beg you won't do
it! you'll be sorry over after.' And

!'" Just then Mrs. Curtis came la and
Jracle slipped out"

,v "That was 11T"
v" Wo. As we went through the sta

tkm the telegraph operator gave Har
-- Mr. Sullivan, a message. He read It

the platform, and It excited bim
- terribly. He took his sister asideand

they talked together. He was white
.iwkh either fear or anger I don't

'' vkw,which. Then, when we boarded
the train, a woman In black, with

Mtiful halrrwho was sUndlng on

'tH; ' ear platform, touched him on,the
v "' aai' then drew back. He looked.!'.)'.' arlaanad awav asmln. but
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For at Half After Five Johnsonand I
v to the Station,

Alison turned and called through
her hands. "Coming in a moment,
Sam," sho said, and rose. "It must be
very lato: Sam Is home. Wo would
better go back to the house."

"Don't," I beggedher. "Anchovies
and Juleps and Sam will go on for
over, and I have you such a little
time. I supposeI am only one of a
dozen or so, butyouare the only girl
In the world. Tou know I love you,
don't you dear?"

Sam was whistling, an Irritating
bird call, over and over. She pursed
her red lips and answeredhim In kind..
It was more than I could endure.

"Sam or no. Sam," I said firmly, '1
am going to kiss you!"

But Sam's voice came strident
through the megaphone,-- "Be good,
you, two," he bellowed, "I've got the
binoculars!" And so, under fire, we
walked sedately back to the house.
My pulses were throbbing the little
swish of her dressbesideme on the
grasswas.palnand ecstasy. I had but
to put out my hand to touch her, and
I darednot

Sam, armed with a megaphoneand
field (glasses,bent oyer the rail and
watchedus with gleeful malignity.

"Home early, aren't your' Alison
called, when we leachedthe steps.

"Led a club when my partner had
doubled s, and she fainted.
Damn the heart conventionI" he said
cheerfully. "The others are not here
yet"

Three hours later I went np to bed.
I had not seen Alison alone again.
The noise was at Its height below, and
I glanced down Into the garden,still
bright In the moonlight Leaning
against a tree, and staring Interested-
ly into the billiard room, was John
son.

CHAPTER XXIX.

In the DInlna Room.
That was Saturdaynight, two weeks

after the wreck. The previous five
days had been full of swift-followin- g

events the woman in, the housenext
door, the picture In the theater of a
man about to leap, from the doomed
train, the dinner at the Dallaee, and
Rickey's discovery that Alison was
the girl la pie case, la quick sueees--'

sloa bad eome pur visit to the Carter
place, the finding of the rest of the
telegram,,my seeingAlison there,,and
the strange interview with Mrs. Cotv
way.' The Creseon trip. 'stood out In
my 'memory for its serio-comi-c horrors
and.its oasreal thrllL, Theu--t-he dis-
covery by the pollee of the sealskla
hag had the bit of chain; Hotehkiss
producingtriumphantly Stuart for 'Sal
livaaandbis subsequentdiscomfiture;
McKalght at the station with Allsoa,
and Utr the epnfessioathat be was
out of the running.
', And, yet, whea I thought t all oyer,
the) entire week' and lUrevents we're
two sides of a trkuigle that was .aar-rowin- g

rapidly, ito'aa apex, a point
And ) the saldrapex wa(at, that mo-

mentJa the drive below.my window,
rating MU, loag ls y sitting on a
oarriafe hlo:aad; smoking a, pip
that , niade .the ; night ,'hWeous,, ' The
sense.ecthe rMieulooc is very dose
to.the'saseof,trsedy,ffl opened my
spanjej sanfn asanpasa i sweafaapsBaaf iBjama sssnpjsnvBsasasn)

saas"Bsasj VQf smssiem bja aassssapsaM mfiQ sspassa sjajsmajajv
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Were on Our Way Through the Dust
Three Miles Away.

faint aroma of good tobacco. I was
thoroughly tired, but I slept restless-
ly, dreaming of two detectives with
Pittsburg warrants being hold up by
Hotehkiss at the point of a splint,
while Alison fastenedtheir handswith
a chain that was broken and much.
too short I was rousod about dawn
by a light rap at the door, and, open
Ing It, I found Forbes, in a pair' of
trousers and a pajama coat He was
as pleasantas most fleshy people are
when they, have to get up at night.
and he said thetelephone had been
ringing for an hour, and he didn't
know why somebody else in theblank--
ety-blan- k house couldn't buve heard
It He wouldn't get to "sleep until
noon.

As he was palpably asleep on hla
feet I left him grumbling and went
to the telephone. It proved to be
Rlchey, who had found me by the
simple expedient of tracing Alison,
and he was Jubilant

"Youll have to come back," hesaid.
"Got a railroad schedulethereV

"I don't sleep with one in, my
pocket" I retroted, "but it you'll hold
the line I'll call out the window to
Johnson. He's probably got one."

"Johnson!" I could hear the laugh
with which McKnlgbt comprehended
the situation. He was still chuckling
when ,1 came back.

"Train to Richmondat 6:30 a. mV
I said. "What time Is it now?"

"Four. Listen, Lollle. We've got
him. Do you hear?Through the worn
an at Baltimore. Then the other
woman; the lady of the restaurant"
he was obviously avoiding names
"she Is playing our cards for us No

I don't know why, aad I don't caro.
But you be at the Incubator
at eight o'clock. It you can't shako
Johnson,bring him, bless him.'

To this day I believe the Sam For--
beses have not recovered from the
surprise of my unexpected,arrival, my
oneappearanceat dinner In Granger's
clothes,'and the note oa my dresser
which informed themthe next morn'
ing that I had folded my teatslike the
Arabs and silently stolen away. For
at half, after five Johnson and L the
former as tminqutaltive as ever, were
on .our way through the dust to the
station, three miles away,aad by four
that 'afternoon we were in Washing--
tea. The Journeyhad beea unevent
ful. .Johnson relaxed under the in'
fluence of my tobacco, and spoke at
some length oa the latest, improve,
meats la.gallows, dilating oa the ab-
surdity of cutting out the former free
passesto see the aCalr'la operation.
1 reatember," too, that.he mentioned
the ouriw.anomelythat permits a
maa about to lie hanged to'"et' a
hearty meal. I did not enjoy my dln--
aer that night

Before we got, lata', Washington 1

had! madeaa arraagemeat''with John
aoa.it surrender myeett at two the
foUowlsg, afternoon, Alan. X had wired
WAliioa; asking er If she would car-
ry out the eoatraetsheadlmade.The
dstectlve saw ma hosaeand left me
,era,--. ;..- - ,r-- '

; MrslOoptOB reeeivedaviwiti dtr
she askedm whea;I would dlsie told
me that somethingwsswroac.

ow-waM is It Mrs. Kloptir I
tiVahaPaj flp4sBaa p ie'SBpnpa BBjasaap, sWm sim

mrmed me. la a pe4Hat'aad ksag uf.
fsflat; tcni. that'shs fast' wara'.out

)SrS?5-AS- Mi-V-
jp. .Juettee

Ing basket in her hands, "it was an
orderly, d housohold. You
can nsk any of the neighbors. Meals
wero cooked and, what's moro, they
wero eaten; there was nono of this
'hero ono day aud gone the next' busi-
ness."

"'onsen80," I observed. "You're
tired, that's all, Mrs. Klopton. And
I wish you would go out; I want to
bathe."

"That's not all," sho said with dig-
nity, from tho doorway. "Women
coming and going here, women whoso
shoes I am not fit I mean, women
who aro not fit to touch my shoes-co-ming

hereas insolentas you please,
and asking for you."
, "Good heavens!"I exclaimed. "What
did you toll them her, whichever It
,was?"

"Told her you were sick In a hos-
pital and wouldn't bo out for a year!"
she said triumphantly. "And when
she said she thought she'd como in
and wait for you, I slammedtho door
on her." .

"What time was shehereT
"Lato last night And sho had a

light-haire-d man acrossthe street. If
she thought I didn't see him she don't
know mo." Then she closed the door
and left me to my bath and my re-
flections.

At five minutes before eight I was
at the Incubator,whore I found Hoteh-
kiss and McKnight They were bend-
ing over a table, on which lay

total armament a pair of
pistols, an elephant gun and an old
cavalry saber.

"Draw up a chair and help yourself
to pie," he said, pointing to tho
arsenal. "This is for the benefit of
our friend Hotehkiss here, who says
he is small and fond of life."

Hotehkiss, who had been trying to
get tho wrong end of a cartridge into
tho barrel of one of tho revolvers,
straightenedhimself and mopped his
face.

"Wo have desperatepeople to han
die," ho said pompously, "and wo may
need desperatemeans."

"Hotehkiss Is like the small boy
Whose one ambition was to have peo-
ple grow ashen and tremble at the
mentionof his name,"McKnight Jibed.
But they were serious enough, both
of them, under it all, and when they
had told me what they planned,I was
serious, too.

"You're compounding a felony," I
remonstrated,when they had explain-
ed. "I'm not eager to be locked
away, but by Jove, to offer her the
stolen notes in exchange for Sulli-
van!"

"We haven't got either of them, you
know," McKnight remonstrated,"and
we won't have, If wo don't start Come
along, Fido," to Hotehkiss.

The plan was simplicity Itself. Ac-
cording to Hotehkiss,Sullivan was ta
meet Bronson at Mrs. Conway's apart
ment at 8:30 that night with thenotes.
He was to be paid there and the pa-
pers destroyed. But Just before that
interesting finale," McKnight ended,
"we will walk in, take tne notes, grab
Sullivan, and give the police a Jolt
that will put them out of the count"

I suppose not ono ot us, slowing
around corners in the machinethat
night, had the faintest doubt that wo
were on the right track, or that Fate,
scurvy enough before, was playing
into our bandsat last Little Hoteh-
kiss was in a state of fever; he al-

ternately twitched and examined tho
revolver, and a fear that the two mo-
ments might be synchronouskept me
uneasy. He produced and dilated on
the scrap of pillow slip from the
wrack, and showed me the stiletto,
with its point In cotton batting for
safekeeping. And in the, intervals
he implored Rlchey not to make such
fine calculations at the corners.

We were all grave enough andvery
quiet, however,when' we reachedthe
large' building where Mrs. Conway
had her apartment McKnight left
the'power on, in casewe might want
to make a quick get-awa- and Hotch-kies'gav- e

a final look at the revolver.
I had ao weapon. Somehow it all
seemed melodramatic to the' verge
of fare. In the doorway Hotehkiss
was a half docen feet ahead; Rlchey
fell hack besideme. He droppedbis
ateotatioaof gayety,andI thought he
)?okd tired. "Same old Sam, I sup-pos-er

he asked.
"lame, oaly more of him."
"I suppose;Alison was there? How

is. she?" he inquired Irrelevantly.
"Verjr well. I, did not see her this

morale;." Hotehkisswas waiting near
thVelevator. McKnight put his handoa
my arm. "Now, look here, old man,"
he said, "I've got two arms and a re
volv.er, and you've got oae arm and
a ajUat If Hotehkiss is right and
thar le a row. you crawl under a
tab"
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Hubby Have you noticed how much

better I rest aftor a day's flBhlngT
Wlfey No; but I've noticed how

much easlor you lie after a day's
fishing than upon other days.

His Head Was Hard.
It is a common bellof that the ne-

gro's head Is hard, capable of with-
standingalmost any blow.

Tho following story told of a promi-
nent young dentist of Danvlllo, 111.,

would seemto indicate somethingof
tho kind, anyhow., Two negro men
were employed on tearing down a
three-stor-y brick building. One ne-
gro was on top of the building taking
off the bricks and sliding them down
a narrow wooden chute to tho ground,
some thirty feet below, where the
other was picking them up and piling
them.

When this latter negro was stoop-
ing over to pick up a brick, the former
accidentally let one fall, striking him
directly on the bead.

Insteadof its killing him, he merely
looked up, without rising, and said:
"What you doln' thar, nigger, you
made me bite my tongue," The Cir-

cle.

Literary Atmosphere.
"Mark Twain was not a widely read

'man. How do you supose he .ever
manoged to turn out so much good
stuff?"

"I don't know, unlessIt was because
he smoked bo much."

Commercial Anxiety.
"A clockmakermustbe the most un-

easy of manufacturers."
"Why so?"
"Becausethere is always the pros-

pect of a strike In his works."

No man has come to true greatness
who has not felt In some degreethat
bis life belongs to his race. Phillips
Brooks.

Bottomleaa tanka enableyou to water
'your cattle In Natura'a way at amall coat.
'Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Worka,
Baa Antonio. Texas.

Difficulties are often the barnacles
that grow on delayedduties.

No harmful drugs in Garfield Tea, Na-
ture's laxative it ia composed wholly of
clean,sweet, health-givin- g Herbal

Love does not depend for its
strength on concentration.

BEITBtTOR MErT, WOMEtT AND

i

to

IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE,
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
theClrcfe.
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Alt RBJABLK OKOGOBTS SOX TW OSJGMAL AND

CCMANK WHIN CALLED FOR, ALTHOUGH THEY COUL
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TOWrCTTHsWraErtaTOStaTHECSNUlMS, BECAUSE

IT B SIGHT TO BO SO AN TO. THE GOOD OT THCW

CUSTOMtRS. WHEN M NEED OF MEDKINES, SUCH

fiftUCGUTS AM THE ONES TO DEAL WITH. AS YOUa
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PINK

tTOHNallUCALCa,

England'sOldest 8chocl.
A controversyhas arisen In England

as to which school has the right to
claim greatest ago. There are two,
schools which were founded In tho
early part of tho seventhcentury tho
King's school, Rochester, and tha
King's school, Canterbury. Justus,on!
hla appointment to tho seeof Roches
ter in G04, madeprovision for a school
in connectionwith the cathedral. Anr
gustlno established the Canterbury)
Bchool about tho same timo. St Pe
tcr's at York dates back to the elevj
enth. century. ;

No PurchaseRecorded.
Therowas a dealerwho tried to sell

a horse to the late SenatorDaniel of,
Virginia. Ho exhibits the meritsof
the horse, and Bald, "This horse Is a,
reproductionof the horsothat General
Washington rode at the battle off

Trenton. It has thepedigreethat will,
show he descendedfrom that horso.
and looks like him In every partlcu--t
lar." '

"Yes, so much so," said Senator)
Daniel, "that I am Inclined to belleva
it Is the samehone."

RHEUMATISM

amamaHKlLTAWsssB
Hunyon'a Qheumatlsm Remedy relieve

paloa la the lees, nrms, back, etiff of
wolleo Joint. contalEB do morpnine,

nnltim. eocnlne or druca to deaden ttia
pain. It neutralizes the acid and drtreS
out all rheumatic rolsona from the ey
tern. Write Prof, lltinyon, Kid and Jeff
eraon Eta-- Phlla., I'a for medical atU
vice, absolutely free.
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CULBERSON DECLAIMS
AGAINST I,OitlMElt

i:

Washington', Feb. 21. -C- om-'
inditing on the Lorimer case
and statinghis attitude in the '

matterSenator Culberson said j

'to the correspondent of The
Newstoday:

"I have carefully read and!
considered the entire testimony
in the Lorimer case. It satisfies
me thathis election was brought I

aboutby bribery and corruption
of the most flagrant character'
andconsequentlyI shall support
the resolutionwhich declares the
election illegal and void.

"When the chargesof bribery
andcorruption were first mooted
members of theIllinois Legisla-
ture who were implicated begun
at once to manufacture testi-
mony in rebuttal, Among other
things they denied under oath
tiat they werein St. Louis when
themoneywaspaid them. This
denial was completely over-

thrown by signaturein the reg-
ister ofthe SouthernHotel in St.
Louis and other testimonywhich
is now admitted to be true.
Letters datedbacka year were
thenwritten to createthe belief
that the meeting in St. Louis
wasfor the purpose of arrang-
ing a banquetandnot to divide
the corrupt fund.

"Throughout the investigation
by the Senate subcommittee
counselfor SenatorLorimer in-

terposedobjectionsto testimony
particlarly as to the corrupt
"jackpot" fund, which I think
boredirectly upon the question
at issue, and Senator Lorimer
failed to avil himself of his right
to testify in the case, subject to
cross-examination-s, although his
electionwasopenly charged to
haveresultedfrom promises of
patronageand the payment of
anoney. Under all the circum-
stancesthis attempt by the Illi-

nois Legislature to manufacture
testimony, and this action of
.SenatorLorimer ahd his counsel
Taise a distinctly unfavorable
presumptionat the outset.

"Following this, the direct and
affirmative testimony convinces
jne that bribery and corruption:
were practiced in the election.
Therehas been no attempt to j

deny that Mr. Lorimer promised t

his influence in the matter of
postoffice patronagein at least
one casein consideration that a
lcgislsture would vote for him. I

Therewas much positive testi-- j
mony that actual bribery was)
attempted in some cases with-
out success,and in other cases
thatbribery was fully accom-

plished bywhich sevento eleven
votes werecorrupted. This af-

firmative testimony of legisla-
tors wascorroboratedin materi-
al respectsby contemporaneous
andphysicalfacts not suscepti-
ble of beinginventedor fabicat-c- d

for the occasion. Dallas
News.

Thirty YearsTogether

Thirty years of association,
think of it. How the meritof a
good thing stands out in that
time, or the worthlessnessof a
lad one. So there is no guess
work in this evidence of Thos.

--Ariss, Concord, Mich., who
--writes: "I haveusedDr. Kings
2JewDiscovery for 30 years,and
its the bestcough and cold cure
I everused." Once it finds en-

trancein a homo you can'tpry it
out Many families have used
it forty years: It's the most
infallible throat and lung medi-

cine on earth. The unequaled
dfor Lagrippe, asthma,hay fever,
croup, quinsy or sore lungs.
Price50c, and $1,00. Trial bot-

tle free. Guaranteedby Colliers
Drugstore. (

Notice

..Ail thosewho valuetheir dogs
Tjiauetpay dog tax or they will be
subjectto pound.

' ''

J. W. French
City Marshal

Wood for jle any kind or
ittkftd. Jno.B.Lamkina Co.

ReasonsWhy

There are many
reasons why you
should not p u r-ch-

goods from
any other store
without having first
inspectedour stock.

One reason is
that we sell the
best line of mer-
chandise that can
be bought There
is always room for
improvement and
we keep improving
our stock,--Eac-h sea-

son finds us better
equiped for the
trade thanthe sea-

son just past We
do not buy our
stock in a hap-
hazard way. We
specialize in every
department, the
sameasif each de-

partment was a
separatebusiness.

Every depart-
ment is complete
for the spring sea-

son and we are
anxious t o show
you the correct
styles in Hosiery,
Dress Goods,Shoes
and everything for
wear.

We wish to es-

pecially call your
it iattention to our

new spring shoes.
We havemanynew
styles They are
comfortable in fit
and pleasing to the
eye.

Don't take
chances on
your hat. Get
the best the

Stetson
KWHMMMHMWMWHHHMMMBHMMMIM

F. G. Alexander

and Sons.
TNI M STOftK

WhatGermany Docs for
tlto IllcKltlmnte Child

Springfield (Mass.) Republi-
can: An excellent organization
for safeguardingthe life of ille-

gitimate children and insuring
their properupbringing is in op-

erationat Bielefeld, Germany.
When the young mother regis-
ters the birth of her child (a
proceedingwhich is compulsory)
the official who registers the
child must within a fortnight
notify the fact, with the address
of the mother, to a woman ap-
pointed by the municipality.
Shehasa salary. It is her first
dutytovisit the mother and ask
what she can do. If the mother
is an otherwise well-behav-ed

girl she is permitted to be her
child's guardian. The father of
the child is never allowed to
take chargeof it. If, however
the fatherhasof his'own volitian
offered to give the amount laid
down by law, it is then the
next duty of the official guardi-
an to get work for the girl, to
seeif any relative who may have
offered to take charge of the
child is a suitable person, and
to appointoneof her official vol-

untary helpers to pay periodical
visits to see thatall works prop-
erly.

Another obligation of the of-

ficial is to hunt up the father
and bring him into court if he
omits to fulfil his obligation. If
he doesnot make his payments
the official can have the court
order themansemployer to de-

duct the amountandhand it ' to
her. Literally there seems to
beno possibility that the man
should evadehis obligation.

Take anothergreatsocial obli-

gation in Bielefeld in which the
services and sentiment of wo-

men give the operation of the
law a character that is rather
motherly than official. Working
in conjunction with the police
and the prisonsis a woman of
symathetic demeanor, whose
businessis primarily to look af-

ter the women prisoners. But
her work hasgrown, and to her
little room attachedto the court
go womenof every sort in dis-

tress. The power given . to this
kindly large hearted woman is
astounding.' If a woman has no
homeafter serving her sentence
she is taken for a time into a
hostel till suitable work where-eve-r

possible in the land is found
for her. Themunicipality pays
the rent of this hostel, Every
wherein Germany one is struck
with the mingled good senti-
ment that one must not let peo-

ple get down into the depths,
and this infusion of tenderness
is incontestiblydueto the par-tisipati- on

of happily married
and sympatheticwomen. Ex.

Atttck Like Tigers
In fighting to keep the blood

purethe white corpuscles attack
diseasegerms like tigers. But
often germsmultiply so fast the
little' fighters are over come,
Then seedimples, boils, eczema,
salt-rheu- m and scores multiply
and strengthand appetite fail.
This condition demands Eletric
Bitters to regulate stomach,
liver, andkidneysandexpelpoi-

sons from the blood. "They
are the best blood purifier,"
write T:C. Budahn, of Tracy,
Calif., "I have ever found."
They make rich, red blood,
strongnervesandbuild up your
health. Try them. 50c at
Colliers Drug Store.

it
CATTLE SHIPMENT.

The first of this week Mr.
Stokesshipped 3 cars and Earl
Cogdell shipped 3 carsof fat cat-

tle to the Fort Worth market.
Therehave been more than

two thousandbeevesfed at the
Haskell Oil Mill this winter.
The feed lots are located in view
of the Wichita rail road and
SQme times contained as many
as1500 headof fat cattle. The
classof cattle fedwerehigh and
haj made Haskell famous for
beefcattle. Most of the cattle
fed here are shipped to Fort
Worth.

Accusedof Stealing

E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton,
Me., boldly accusesBucklen's
Anica Salvo of stealing, the
sting from burnsor scalds, the
pain from sores of all kinds, the
distressfrom boils or piles. ' "It
robs cuts, corns, bruises sprains
and injuries of their terror," he
says, "asa healing remedy its
equal don'texist." Only 25c, at
Colliers Drug Store.

SeedForSale

Red and white kafflr, Iteduind
white muize,topsorgumand Red
German millofc seed at M. A.
Cliftous.
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Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Hldj:

Phonn Oflce No 12
j nMjenco No.lll

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building;

office PhoneNo. 62.
HKSIDENCK 140.

rn. w. a. KisrintouGii

Physician andSurgeon
Offlco PhonoNo. 246
Residence,, No. 124
Or Collier' b Drugstore
HASKELL, TEXAS.

IMS, A. G. NKATHEUV.

Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE In Smith & Satlierlm Mlilg

OQlco 'phono ......No. SO,

Or. Neathery'e Ken No. 28.

D. W. WILLIAMSON,

. ItllSIUISNUK l'HONK 113

OFFICK OVKn

SiuithjMiil Sutlicrlin Iluilil'tr

Dr. P. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

H. . McUONNEM.',

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnoll IlnllJ'g N W COr Square

GordonB. Mcduire
Aitorney-at-La- w

i

Ollice in McConnoll Bldg.

W. H. MURCHISON
'LAWYER ,

Office over Farmers National
Bank
HASKELL TEXAS

Office S.&R. pi.mift ( Res. 256
Drugstore. I Office 216

Jl. J.Lewis, M. D. C.

"' VETEUINABIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Pay Up Your

SUBSCRIPTION
mamammmmmmmmmamammmtimmmmmammmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmamm

We need it to pay the Printer and paper house

Wo can't buy paper on long time and the
printers haveto have the money, so if you

are due anything on subscripton pay it by
January1st.
Don't wait for us to hunt you up for the
dollar you are due on subscription. We
haveno time to chase anybody for a dollar.
We havealmostearneda dollar by printing
andmailing you dozensof 8 page six column
papers.

SPECIAL RATES
We aregoing to make,the farmers a special
rateon advertisingof one centa word. Write
out the ad and count the wordsand you will
know what it will cost for one insertion, and
you can pay the cash in advanceand save us
bookkeeping.
If you havea farm, a cow, span of mules, a
horse, hog, chicken, or if it is corn, bats,
maize, kaffir corn, or houe hold goods you
want to sell, put aq ad in the Free Press.
The FreePresswill find abuyer if there, are
any in the jnarket. The Free Press will
meetmore peoplein one issue than you could
chasedown in years.
We want our customers to be prompt, in the
paymentof their bills. We haveto pay our
bills promptly or we could not keepthe plant
going. . . . .' .'
We aregoing to give good service. Our job
departmentis equipped to turn out the finest
work on the bestpaper. The work and the
papercost us the cash, so pay cash, when
you can, or pay the bill whenthe bill is pre-

sented. We can't run hap hazard always.
All the work we do wo guarantee. If it is
defectivewe do it over at our cost what ever
it is, andwe areentitled to prompt payment
of the bills. .' . .' . .' .

FINE STATIONERY
e

We can supply your wants in printed station-

ery. We have a stock of the finest papers

and we can print nice letter heads in quanti-

ties that will cbst little more, if any, than the

blank paper would cost. .' .'
We have the following papers in stock: '"Old

Hampshire Bond," the finest bond paper '

made; "Ambassador Bond," linen finish, the

joy of the Elite; "Oriole Linen," the best linen

on the market; "National Bank Bond;" "Delhi

Bond;" "Arabriau Bond;" and the finest rag

papers, ruled and unrolled.-- , Envelopes to

match. Also a fine line of cards, the best

linen cloth finish and the commercial cards.
On the shortest notice we can furnish the

latest in wedding stationery.' We can also

furnish the latestin lodge stationery, Just as

fine and up to date as they use in the cjties.
Invitations, menusand programs. The trade

here will not warrant us in carrying a line of

fancy stationery, but we can order the stock

and print and deliver just as quickly as you

can order them printed in the cities,

We carry a large stock of flat writing paper,
and will cut all. the standard sizes used on

typewriters froni "6s" to "Is" in legal papers.

THE REEIBESS
PRINTINC PLANT.
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